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fAMER PERSIA IS 
JUNK; NO WARNING

THE MISSES CHASE

SIBLV 160 S A V E D  O U T  O F  400
"o n l y  f o u r  l i f e  b o a t s

C O T  A W A Y .

[IIICkN CONSUL IS LOST
u[5rt McNeely. on W ay to Pott at 

lAden, Arabia, Believed to Have 
' Been Drowned.

1C,

L,„ilon I'li •‘fi‘ l»l «Htpatche» '̂‘""'1
Itate t; ai the Hrltlsh steamsliip 

Lriia. sunk iu ihu .Mfclilerranean on 
Lnday, ' ' ‘ i* torpedoed without 
tninc and k within five minute», 
.•»ten I' ' nnd IFd survivors have 

(¿J landi d at Alexandria, Kgypt. 
I^hert N Mc.Nvely, recently ap- 
Ln'rd Ameruaii consul at Aden, 
ttia . an. i hi" 1’ '* P°»*-

believed to have been drowned, 
.enter's ''niro correapondent make* 
ke unresert'd statement that Mr. 
JtXeely loat his life. Charles H.

of lL'-.ton. was saved.
[oitiili of Ditaiter Come S lJw ly .
I  Details of the sinkln« of the Perr.'a 

tn slowiy. but such inform ation 
i7 i 5 received made It appear that 
^  number of persons who escaped 
I the four boats which were put oft 

I laiyer tLaii was hoped when the 
r*l news reoeveld. T h e  I'enln. 
6iir and Oreiiltal company, w h'eu 

the I’ersia. announce that 158 
krrtrors had arrived at Alexandria. 
Re lurvivors comprise the chief of- 

lecond dficer, seven engineers, 
Iwimen. C.; laiscars and 59 passen-

rV**

i ,

liLNRY FORD HOME AGAIN
8aya He Intended W hen He Depart

ed to Return Th is  Month.

Th e  MIm o s  Suaanne (le ft) and Elis
abeth (rig h t) are the daughters of 
CapL and Mrs. Volney O. Chaee, U . 8. 
N ,  and a r« among the prominent debu
tantes In W ashington society this 
winter.

New York.— Henry Ford, who led 
the peace expedition which left here 
Dec. 1 on the steamship Oscar II for 
CopenhaKPii, in the hope of briiiKlnis 
about a conference of neutrtl nations 
that would end the war, arrived here 
Sunday on the steamer Bergensfjord. 
He confirmed cable reports that his 
return hud been hastened by illness, 
hut said it made a difference of only 
a few days us he intended when he 
left to come back this month.

Mr. Ford declared his views roRard- 
ing the cause of the war have under
gone a marked change. When he left, 
he said, he was of the opinion that 
banker.!, manufacturers of m’lnltlons 
and armament were responslhle,» but 
he returns with the belief that it la 
the people themselves, those now be
ing slaughtered, who are responsible. 
The men doing the fighting have been 
too content to let those who rule 
them do their thinking and they have 
not taken advantage of their divine 
right to say for themselves what they 
shall do and think, the pacifist as
serted.

.DENYS COCHIN

[iUoyds dispatch gives the num- 
r u 153. made up of 59 passengers, 
I SI members of the crew.

Skip Sank in Five Minutes.
I The ihip was struck amdiships on 

port side at l ; l u  p. m..’’ says 
|lr:;er'i correspondent. "She had 

appeared ■ ’inpletely at 1:15."I "Surrlvers lay It was little  short
II miracle that anyone was saved. 

:re *si no panic. Four boats were
:̂n:rhed with the utmost prom ptl- 

Itls.
j The capu ■ was drowned. W hen 
l!‘. leen he w ii swim ming after the 
Iter had plunged beneath the s u r

ANGLO-FRENCH READY 
FOR GREAT OFFENSIVE

B E L IE V E D  O N L Y  W E A T H E R  DE- 
L A Y IN G  D R IV E  O N  T H E  W E S T 

E R N  F R O N T .

THINK SALONIKI NOW SAFE

IN D IC T  L A B O R  P E A C E  M E M B E R S .

Conspiracy to Foment Troub le  at Mu
nitions Plants it Alleged.

Denys Cochin la the French cabinet 
minlater who wont to Greece to per
suade that nation to maintain an attl- 
tuda of friandly neutrality toward the
tiliea.

AUSTRIA YIELDS TO 
AMERICA’S DEMANDS

Central Powera Shoiv No Haste to In
vade Greek Te rrito ry  to Attack 

Allied Position.

New York.—Eight men, including a ' 
congressman, a former congressman 
and a former attorney general of 
Ohio, were indicted by a federal | 
grand lury on a charge of conspiracy | 
to foment strikes in American muni- | 
tion factories as part of a campaign 
financed by the German government 
to check the exportation of munitions 
to the entente allies.

The men indicted were Congress
man Frank Buchanan of Illinois, for
mer Congressman H. Robert B'owler O A U r  lU C D I P I I I C  ID C  UCI R 
of Illinois, Frank S. Monnett, former uU nH l A lY IL IlivA nw  HHL IlLLU 
attorney general of Ohio: H. B. Mar-

S U B M A R IN E  C A P T A IN  W H O  S A N K  
I A N C O C N A  P U N IS H E D — IN D E M 

N I T Y  T O  B E P AID .

RECEIVER IS ASKED 
FOR TEXAS & PACIFIC

CASHIER SHOOTS ROBBERS THE EUROPEAN WAR A
YEAR AGO THIS WEEKEscapes From Vault and Arm ed W ith 

Shotgun Recovers Loot.

D E F A U L T  S IN C E  1907 O F  IN T E R  
E S T  ON $25.000.000 M O R T G A G E  

B O N D S  IS A L L E G E D .

HEARING SET FOR IAN. 31
Petition Charges Net Income of Road. 

O ver Operating Expenies, D ivert
ed to Other Purposes.

Dall.as, Texas.—.\ctlon seeking to 
place another Texas railroad, the 
Texas Ai I’aclfic. in the hands of a 
receiver was filed In the L’ nlted 
States district court here by Lock* a.- 
Ixicke, attorneys of Dalla.«. represi-nl- 
ng tile Bankers' Trust company of 
New York.

The application for a receiver al
leges default sinre 1“ U7 of interest on 
125.000,000 second mortgage bonds 
issued by the company In 188.3. The 
Bankers' Trust company acted as 
trustee in the Issuance of these 
bonds.

Judge Kdward R. Meek set Jan. 31

I Paris, Texas .Monday afternoon at 
12:30 o clock two young men entered 
I the bunk of Grant at Grant, flk la , 
I 20 miles north of Paris, while L. G 
I Webb, the assistant cashier, was wait 
mg on a cn.slomer and. coverlne b'.-tU 
of thi-m with pi.stols. tied their handi 
and niarrhi‘il them Into the vaul:. 
.-\fter getting Into the vault, the ri... 
hers untied tl.e (ashler's hands and 

. forced him to open the safe The co:.
; tent.s, amounting to about il.'iuo. in- 
eluding $tjO in co[iper.-i, and weighing 
between 50 and 60 pound-, v. ,-re 
placed In a flour sack which the men 
liad carried with them.

When the robbers i»-ft the vault 
they closed the door and tn-ned the 
bolt, thinking th-.c had fas'ened t:.e 
ca.shicr and customer Inside, bit M', 
Webb had placed his f-)Ot between 
the wall and the edge of the doer 
and it failed to close.

Cashier Pursues Robbers.
As soon as the men left the bank 

Cashier Webb seized his pumpgun 
that was kept in the vault and fol
lowed. taking a near cut with the 
depot and cotton platform concealing

IS the dale of »‘ .e hearing on the ap- him. When he goth within 20 step»
plication for a receivership. Notice 
3t a contest to the proceedings was 
ilso filed.

The .New Orleans Railway company 
i Louisiana corioratiou. with its

of the robbers, who had gone about 
200 yards from the bank, he r ailed : 
on them to halt, and as the rear rob- j 
ber made a gunplay he brought him | 
down and pursued the other, who 1

Jan. S, 1916.
French eompletad capture of 

Steinbaoh and gaintd near Reims 
and 6t. Mihlal, but war* repulsed 
near Ste. Msnehould.

Floods hindered the fighting In 
Flandert.

Germane captured BollmotAi 
from Rusalana, but their advancet 
on Klelea and batween tha B iura  
and Rawka rivers failed.

Rusalana took thousands of Aua 
trian prisoners and swept through 
Bukowina.

Germans rushed to defense of 
Cracow.

Ghent taxed bachelors to meet 
German demandt for money.

Day of Interceaalon and prayer 
throughout British empire.

Second Australian expeditionary 
force sailed for England.

Shipload of food for Albanians 
left United States.

Jan. 4, 1915.
Rusalana occupied Suezawa and 

again threatened Cracow.
Turk* ravaged Persian territory.
British ships shelled Dar-et- 

Salaam, German East Africa.
French aviators dropped bomba 

near Bruatelt.
Germans put Young Tu rk s  under 

oath to support existing regime.

principal offices in New Orleans, the w-as shot dow-n 50 yards further on. 
tjouislana end of the Texas Az Pacific. After shooting both of the men, the 
Is made a defendant in the suit. The ; cashier picked up the bag of money 
Texas & Pacific operates under a fed- and carried it back to the bank, 
eral charter granted March 3, 1871. | The robbers, one of whom was

The Texas Ai Pacific has a greater about 25 and the other 20 years old.

Both the Pininsular and Oriental | 
IKspsr.y and il - -iter's Cairo corres- 1 
or.l-rnt lay Mr Grant h*s been land- !

St .tl'-xan'lr.a The steamship ! 
apir.y had ri • ive-I no news of Mr. j 

IcN'ee!)-8 fa' lldward Rose of Dec | 
fir left the l’> rsia at Gibraltar. l

An«ety in Washington Increased.

I^uhingti • \:,xlety over the news 
I the sinkim.- of the British steam- 
Lj Persia ;n. i-ased in official cir- 
iii here. - I'n n consular dispatch 
to'̂ iht the in' em.Mion that the ship 
hi been t' - ; .■(|(...,i wltliouf warn

ed tha' at least one American 
iMen, Robert N. McNeely, new con 
^  It Aden. .Arabia, was missing. At 

lanie ti officials were >nuch 
»tiled at til-- Indication, emnrailr.g 

Baron Frleh Zwledlnek. charge 
15e .Vustroliungarlan embnss.v 

that 'V Vienna goventiient 
^ d  be quick to ‘ 'satisfai torlly ad- 

the ma"er. should It develop 
“ l^»n Aii-’ rlan submarine coni- 

P“ r-ier had d obeyed Instr'tctlons In 
to torpednlng passenger-carry- 

“  ihipa Wit;.out warning.

1 f Illlr. attorney general will 
ftLf' to question the

Harry J. Haiselden, who 
P  ■' ed to PH form an operation on 

. I'llngcr baby on the ground 
It was hopelessly defective.

.**'"1 ^*»ckliit of Ships Inersited.
don.—T blacklist o f neutral 
8 i.«v,i,-ii t,y tjje government 

r  f guldar.i ■ of British shippers, 
•to dvlscj not to charter ships 

on .t. as they are suspected 
tual trading with Great Britain's 
“t other i.nneutral service or as 

^ 'otlng lorman capital, now In- 
^  “teame,., with a total gross 

f of Hi ,„on, which meant a car- 
tons unavail- 

’"‘t***’ Ahlppers and neutral 
wov” ’  way dependent on

•hipping.

London.—Dispatches from both east 
and west express the belief that the 
winter weather Is likely to prove the 
most severe obstacle to war opera
tions on the principal fronts during 
the next few weeks.

The most dreaded period of winter 
Is from the end of December to the 
end of January, was General French's 
reply a year ago to the demands for 
a great offensive. The same remark 
would probably apply equally this 
year.

A correspondent at the western 
headquarters, after remarking that 
the British staff is confident tliat the 
allies are now so strong in men and 
munitions that they can break thru 
the German lines whenever the right 
times comes, declares the weather is 
the chief reason for postponing the 
big movement.

A Russian correspondent write.», 
“ The most severe part of the winter 
has begun in the Russian theater. 
All reports agree that the weather is 
harder this year than usual. It is 
increasingly doubtful if any serious 
events will occur until the end of 
January."

tin, Herman Schulteis, Franz von Rln- 
telin, David Larasr and Jacob C. 
Taylor.

All of the men except Von Rintelen 
and Lamar are officers or former of
ficers of Labor's National Peace coun
cil. The government charged that , 
this organization was financed by Von | 
Rintelen, a German agent, to insti- [ 
gate strikes in munition plants while 
ostensibly working in the interests 
of International peace.

Von Rintelen Is at present a prison
er of war in England. Lamar, known 
as the “ Wolf of Wall Street,” Is said 
to have been his paymaster.

Penfiald Reports Cltizsns W ithout 
B irth  Certificates or Naturaliza

tion Papera Are Detained.

H A S  F O U N D  C O T T O N  S U B S T I T U T E

German Experiments In Gunpowder 
Manufacture Reported Successful.

Indorsed for Prasldsnt

A Ion« feast 
e ^^^Publicans Indorsed 

'Wllent f former vice
tn- ^^«Publlcan nomln-

••’i! '*** United
' »«rrow „ “T ®  “ «eting Bdwin 

ndged to Mr. Fairbanks 
plonai*«"" at the
^•«n In convention at

b t r n n e r p e o p l e  have 
I Den,,. "“ 'i* Fairbanks.

In Vosage Mountains.
Despite the weather, the duel in 

the Vosage mountains, in the western 
zone, continues and eventually may 
prove to be one of the big operations 
of the war. The gains in cither di
rection thus far have been small, but 
the French claim progress in their 
efforts to establish themselves on the 
crest of the foothills which here dom
inate the plain.

By ail accounts Sa'.oniki 1» now- 
safe. Certainly the central powers 
show no haste to attack the allies' 
position. Seventy-five thousands Ser
bians have reformed at Scutari and 
Elbasan in Alahanla and the Monte
negrin army, which has heretofore 

j been barred geographically from tak- 
I Ing any large part in the war, is now 
I throwing itself energetically into the 

contest against the Austrians.
The Italian bombardment of Aus

trian positions on the Tyrol and Ison- 
*o fronts continues. Tlie Balkan sit
uation remains unchanged.

The Turks have ceased their at
tacks against the British force at Kut 
RI-Aniara, Mesopotamia, there having 
been no operations there since Christ
mas day.

Bremen.—Germany's experiments
with substitutes for cotton in making | hopes thereby that the incident will

London.—The Austrian reply to tb# 
second American note on the Ancona 
states that the commander of the 
Austrian submarine has been pun
ished for not Bufflriently taking ac
count of the nanlc rt-'ard the Ancona 
which rendered disembarkation more 
difficult.

The Austrian reply further express
es the hope that Washington will be 
able to supply the particulars of how 
the American citizens ■were affected, 
but in the event of such evidence be
ing lacking and the United States be
ing unable to state how the American 
citizens came to their death, the .Aus
tro-Hungarian government "Is ready 
to pass lightly over this deficiency 
and indemnify for damages, whose 
proximate cause can not be fixed and

mileage than an.v Texas road, cover
ing with its branches. 1,94-i miles of 
track. A history of the road is set 
Dut In the lengthy petition filed in the 
case. There now are nine Texas rail
roads In the hands of receivers.

In addition to alleging that the in
terest on the 125,000.000 second mort
gage bonds has been unpaid for a 
number of years, the petition charges 
that net income of the road, over and 
above operating expenses, has bten 
diverted to other purposes.

were identified as living five miles 
northwest of town.

Bank Robbers Get 17,500.
Heavener. Okla.— Five men. two of 

them youths of not more than 18 
years of age, robbed the First Na
tional bank here, escaping with I7,50i) 
oT the bank's funds.

t r a i n s  h i t  h e a d  O N ; 3 D E A D .

Laundries of Dallas Head 1914 List.
Dallas, Texas.—Interesting figures ; 

on th-3 number of laundries in Texas, j 
the work done by them, their value. ! 
etc., 'Which statistics show Dallas to | 
lead the state, have been received ! 
from the department of commerce. ! 
Dallas laundries received nearly J l.

Santa Fe Wreck in M ills County Fatal | OOO.OOO for the work they did during 
to Enginemen and Brakeman. ; J914 ^nd the statement shows that 

----  I the number of laundries in the city

gunpowder have been so successful 
that for eight months no cotton has 
been used. This statement was made 
by the president of the Bremen cham
ber of commerce to a convention of 
merchants.

“ I have had the opportunity to es
tablish officially that for eight 
months not a kilogram of cotton has 
been used for making powder," he 
said. "Thanks to German science 
and Industry, we have succeeded in 
winning from the immeasurable sup
ply of German forests a celuiar ma-

be regarded as ended.”
The note declares that the goven- 

ment “ can not ad:nlt responsibility 
for damage caused by the justlflabls 
firing on the fleeln : vessel or by tie  
capsizing of the b lUts before the tor 
pedo w as fired.”

Some Americans Detained.
In a separate dispatch. Ambassador

Temple, Texas.—Three men were 
killed in a disastrous head-on colli
sion on the Santa Fe at 5:38 p. m. 
Tuesday at mile post 110. four miles 
west of Mullen, Mills county.

The dead are: E. B. Carpenter, en
gineer; A. R. Saint, fireman: C. U 
Mately, brakaman. .All o f them lived 
at Temple. Mately was killed out
right. the others succumbing to their 
injuries later. The engineer was nar- 
ried and leaves a wife and three 
children. Saint and Mately were un
married. Orders had been issued for 
the extra to meet a southbound train 
of the same class at Mullen, but for 
some reason orders apparently were 
not delivered, with the result that 
the two trains crashed together with 
terrific impact, both engines overturn
ing and 15 cars going into the ditch.

have Increased from six in 1909 to | 
ten in 1914. The statement is only I 
a preliminary one and subject to ' 
some changes that may be made. I

Young Girl Killed in Auto Accident. |
Brady, Texas. —In an automobile 

accident on the Ixihn road near here ' 
Miss Gladys AValk r. 16 years old, ! 
was killed and four other women | 
hurt. Those most seriously injured I 
are Miss Elsie Cornil and Miss Ber- | 
nice Winstead. Miss Cornll's arm was 1 
torn from her shoulder and she was ' 
badly cut and bruised on the body. I 
Miss Winstead was severely cut in 1 
several places. .Miss Walker's skull 
was crushed and death resulted in a 
short time after the accident.

Tom  M. Campbell to Run for Senate.
Palestine. Texas.— B'ormer Governor 

Engineer T. C. Brown and the fire- Thomas .Mitchell Campbell has set at
Penfleld reported that Americans in , rtioii on the southbound train jumped rest all doubts as to his plans poiit-
A'lenna not having . ertificates of birth : in time to save their lives, being but
or naturalization were unable to 
leave, because German consular of-

slightly injured.

terial which is cheaper and better ] fleers were refuslii-: to vise their pass
suited for powder making than cot
ton, Even after the war Germany's 
ammunition factories will not buy 
another bale of cotton from America.

"The second Important ingredient 
— saltpeter—Is now manufactured ex
clusively in Germany from th# air."

■t The
ly 0» „ A reunited, rebaptIzed
’ opposition,”

Jmploy.s Get vVaga. R ,| , ,d .

^ • 1  ln°l. , "  290,000 em-

'"crea,! r ‘i*
' " “ t the i"*"" eatlm-
’ '““Hons**>'11* tr.,1 ' **o"“ i'«. The united
■ *»es, ** O'l'ona announces that 
*'«•. tiu , *' W>9 ma- 

k*ve K *“ ** lAfhera al
 ̂*0 11 4ft ’"*̂ '■*■»«<1 by from 

c'^atn ‘ "OYBAaea In pay
»IlilnerV ; . 7  **'

waltera
•nica in the navy yard

Thousand* Get More Pay.
Washington.—A majority of the 

25.000 employes In the government 
navy yards, ships and stations will 
receive increases in pay beginning 
Jan. 1. Secretary Daniels made this 
announcement in making public the 
results of hearings recently conduct
ed by the navy department, in which 
committees from ten yards made 
statements and scores of written ar
guments were presented preparatory 
to the fixing of the wage schedules 
as required by law at the beginning 
of each year.

"Ought to Give Up Philippine».” 
Washington.—Charles H. Sherrill, 

former United States minlater to the 
Argentine republic, in an addreas here 
advanced the suggestion that the 
United State» might strike some bar 
gain with European nations and Ja
pan whereby American itcssesslon of 
the Philippines would be relinquished 
if tbe Old World nations would give 
up their few remaining colonial pos- 
aessions in the western hemisphere.

Austrian Sub Sank Vllle Oe La Clotat
London.— T h e  submarine which ap

peared on the surface shortly after 
the French steamer A'llla de la Clotat 
was torpedoed off the Island of Crete 
flew the Austrian flag, according to a 
dispatch from .Malta. “ It Is learned 
from survivors." says the dispatch, 
•‘that the vessel was off Crete on her 
w ay from Japan for Marseilles when, 
without the slightest warning, she 
was shaken by a terrifle explosion, 
following which a submarine appear
ed flying the Austrian flag ”

Steps to Stop Bank Robbara.
Oklahoma City. Okla —The report 

that two bank robbers were shot and 
captured by the cashier of a bank at 
Grant, which they were attempting 
to rob, was pleasing to some of the 
state officers and bankers here who 
have been insisting that a bit o f ag
gressive resistance toward robbers 
woul ddo more to discourage bank 
robbing than many effers of rewards, 
would do more to discourage bank 
ers that an active resistance toward 
robbers would no doubt go far toward 
remedying conditions.

ports for travel through Germany en 
route for Holland to embark for home. 
Whether this dispatch reflected a 
state of tension In Vienna over the 
negotiations was n made clear.

The ambassador said he had made 
representations on the subject to the 
German embassy in Viiwna and had 
asked the America'i embassy at Bet' 
lin to secure a ir. idiflcation of the 
regulations which prevents Americans 
from returning to 'heir homes and ex
cludes Amerlcan-bi rn or naturalized 
citizens who hav. not the required 
udditiuiial docunii : 1» from Germany.

The regulation, the ambassador 
said, made It pructically impossible 
for American cltizi-us so situated ta 
embrak from Holland for home.

National Live Stock Meeting Jan. 25.
El Paso. Texas.— Hhghr thousand 

invitations have been mailed out 
from the office of Secretary Tomlin
son of the .American Live Stock As
sociation for the convention to be 
held here Jan. 25, 26 and 27. .A meet
ing of the executive board will be 
held Jan. 24. .A fight for an open 
market and against light competition 
by the packers will be made at this 
convention, it was announced The 
Texas Cattle Growers' association 
wi.l co-ojierate In this fight. The 

I National Sheep Growers' association 
i will also meet ’ ere at the same time.

Ically by announcing that he would 
he a candidate for the Democratic 
nomination for t'niteil States senator, 
to be determined by the primaries of 
1916. Mr. Campbell stated that he 
would make formal announcement a« 
an early date and that while his posP 
tion on general governmental ques
tions is fairly well known to the Tex
as Democracy, he would in due tlm«,' 
go to the people directly with bis 
platform.

British  Home Secretary to Retire.

London.—The Cl.-onlcle announces 
definitely that Sir John A. Blmoa 
secretary of state for home affairs 
retires from the cabinet, "thus break
ing his brilliant ministerial career 
for conscience's sake.” Sir John .A. 
Simon enjoyed a rapid and brilliant

Ahrens A  Ott Buy Crane Co. Building

Dallas. Texas.— The Ahrens A Dti 
•Manufacturing company, one of the 
largest jobbing concerns in the coun
try, dealing in plumbing goods and
eteam and mill supplies, has pitrchas- Mo assistant solicitor, 
ed the five-story and basement build-j Chile pays $17.500 a year.
ing formerly occupied and owned by ’ --------------------------
the Crane company, conducting a s.m- Snowfall Oenei-al O ver N orth Texas 
liar business, which left the slate last ; nallas, Texas Snow- fell generally

Urge Texas M.sn at Chile Ampaseador
Washington— I-'rlemls of Hamp.son 

Gary, of Tyler, Texas, are urging his 
appointment as ambassador extraer 
dInary and plenipotentiary to Chile in 
place of Henry ! ’ Fletcher of Penn 
'‘ vívanla, ricenth ,ai pointed to repre 
sent this country as ambassnd.ir to 
Mexico. Mr. Gary came to Wash.ng 
ten a year ago as special assistant 
to the solicitor of the state depart 
ment in handling d.ploniatlc ma'ter 
growing out of the European war, 
and a few months ago was advanced 

The position in

Jan. 5. 1915.
Germans began moving big guns 

from Ostend.
French force» made advance to

ward Cam ay.
Ruaslana defeated Auetrlane In 

Uzaok Pate and prepared for In
vasion of Transylvania.

Germans renewed activities 
along tha Vlatula.

Pope obtained releaee of French 
Catholic mltslonarlea held In Syria.

Belgian food ship sent by state 
of Kansas tailed.

Germany agreed not to hinder 
sending of food to Belgians by 
America.

Rusalana crushed Tu rk s  at Arda- 
han and Sarlkam yth.

Jan. 6, 1915.
French made further progresa at 

St. Mlhiel.
Germana bombarded Fum es and 

compelled Belgians to move head
quarter«.

New Ruaeian army prepared to 
corniiat Germane at ,4laws.

Germane and Austrians cheeked 
Russian advance against Cracow.

Tu rk ish  cruiser Goebsn damaged 
by mine».

Jan. 7, 1915.
French made progress in direc 

tion of A ltkirch,
Germane in the east hampered 

by mud.
Tu rk s  occupied Urum lah.
Report made by French eommle- 

eion charging Germans with habi 
tual “ pillage, outrage, burning gnd 
murder."

United States refuted to ir.vetti 
gate Germ any's charge that B rit
ish used dumdum bullets,

French government sent thanks 
for work of Lafayette fund.

President Poincare of France 
signed decree prohibiting tale and 
transportation of absinthe and tlm  
liar liquors.

Jan. 8. «SIS.
Allies gained north of Solaeont. 

near Reims and In Alsace.
Germans attacked R utila n  lines 

near Bollmow, their riflemen using 
steel shields.

Cardinal M ercler of Belgium 
placed under restraint by Germans 
because of pastoral.

Germany accused republic of San 
Marino of encouraging espionage 
by Its wireless station.

Roumania began m obilizing 750, 
000 men.

California's Belgian relief ship 
started.

Jan. 9, 1915.
Germans renewed offensive 

against Russians from direction of 
Mlawa.

Severe fighting on. the Rawka
and In the north.

Tu rk s  hurriedly building railway 
lines across Sinai peninsula.

Germans retook Steinbach and 
BurnhaupL

French captured Perthee and 
gained near Soupir.

R uttlant entered Transylvania  
French won victory In the Kame- 

run, Africa.

aumnier as the result of a
career after a renmrkabel »ticce»» at j ,n,,p of anti-trust suits brought by 
the bar. He entered parliament in attorney general. Anncuni'tr.ont 
1906 and joined the ministry, first a* ^f completion of the deal w.ta 
solicitor general, afterward as attor
ney general. He is so strong a pacif
ist that he had alnuiat decided to re
sign with A’lscount Morley and John 
Burns when the war broke out. It 
was only the Oerni.iii violation of Bel
gian neutrality th.it induced him to

I remain.

Qlvcs Large Sum to C harity.
New Y o r k .-M r s . Laura 8. Rorke- '" »• ’■''•»'‘•"•I Court Finally Launched.

feller, wife of John D. Rockefeller. | New York.— A w.irld court for the 
who died last March, left an estate | Judirial investlgatl'in and settlement 
valued at $1.490,471. according to the - o f all questions of international dla- 
appraital filed In the surrogate's ! pute. with former President William 
court. The bulk of the estate goes j H. Ta$t at honorary president and 
to charitable and educational Instltu- ' John HaYa Hammond as pretIdenL
tion*. The estate ronslsts mainly of , has be«á formally launehed here.rrailroad bonds and does not Include 1 Plans wtre outllnc-i for a great world
any stock In the Standard Oil com- ! court c/ngreaa In I.oulavtile. Ky., tha
pany. Mra. Rockefeller's wedding 
ring, which she bequeathed to her 
son, John D, Jr . wag valued at U-

second/week in A pril. Leading men 
of th lsjand other countries w ill be In
vited i» Bddrm <w|itress.

made by B. L. u-ogan, manager of the 
present Fort Worth house of the Ah
rens & Ott company, which has main
tained houses in both Fort Worth and 
Dailas. .Mr. Ixygan will become man-

c m  p ro - ' over north and w est Texas Tuesday 
The coldest weather prevailed in the 
rialnvlew country, where the ther
mometer registered 1 degree above 
zero Tuesday morning. So far as 
heard from c.rttle have not suffered 
from the cold weather and wheat 
growers are greatly encouraged over 
crop prospects The snow-full varied

BRIEF INFORMATION

ager of the IXillas house, which will depth at different places from half
be headquarters for north Texas an inch to four Inches.

Gensral Huerta In Serious Condition 
El Paso. Texas.—General VIctorl 

ano Huerta, who underwent an oper
ation here, was pronounced in a ser
ious condition Sunday night by his

Indict W arden Otborna of Sing Sing.
White Plains. N. Y —Two indict 

ments, containing sev.-n counts, were 
returned asalnst Thomas Mott Os 
tionie, warden of Sing Sing, by the

physician. Gen. Huerta. Ill with what , Westchester county grand jury which 
physlrlBna described as jaundice, was , has been investigating conditions la 
operated on for gall stones. After the ' the prison. One indictment charged 
operaton physicians said they found the warden with having eommltted 
symptom» of a more complicated dl- ! perjury in hit testimony at the re 
»ease and expreeaed fear for his re- 1 cent Inquiry conducted by Dr. Ru- 
covery. Huerta has been detained on dolph Dledllng of the state prlaon 
the charge of conspiracy to tU rl a , commlsslou. The other Indictment 
hew revolution in Manlco. 4 contained sin counts.

Hom ing pigeons can travel 70 m iles 
an hour.

Th e  skeleton ta one Inch ahorter 
than the measurement of the liv in g  
person.

Louis X V I drank the first cep of cof
fee made In France. It was then 
worth $29 a pound.

T o  pro te’t ' i . l t .g  motorcycllata from 
In jury  there has been Invented a suit 
of pneumatic arm or, covered with ru b 
ber tubes in*o which air can b« 
humped.

A Kentucky man has Invented an 
electric fan to be mounted under an 
umbrella to circulate air. so designed 
that it can be folded as the umbreUw 
is closed.

After ten year« experimenting a  
Liverpool man baa perfected a prod
uct from BCBweed for tb «  m anafactur« 
of nonlnflammable motion gtetur« 
flima and paper claimed to he 'wnur^ 
Bame and g «n n  prooC _____ ____
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Q osds S te r l in g  C ity .  O i^r s to ck  o f S h o es

@ th a n  d o u b le d  w i t h in  th e  nesst fe w  d a y s , so th a t the 
ina: c u s to m e r m a y  be -oleased.
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W  i t h i n  t h e  n e x t  i e v 7  d a y s  w e  e x 

p e c t  t o  b e  i n  S t .  L o u i s  b u y i n g  a  b i g  

l i n e  D r e s s  G o o d s .  M i l l i n e r y ,  L a d i e s ’ 

P e a d y - t o - w e a r ,  M e n ’ s  a n d  B o y s ’ 

S u i t s ,  H a t s ,  S h o e s ,  a n d  e v e r y t h i n g

W ^ . T O B 3
r - n

e l s e  t h a t  g o e s  i n  a  b i g ,  f i r s t - c l a s s  

d r y  g o o d s  S t o r e .

A b o u t  t h e  1 5 t h  o f  F e b r u a r y  

t h i s  b i g  s t o c k  w i l l  b e  c o m p l e t e  

a n d  o n  s a l e ,  a n d  t h e n  w i l l  b e  y o u r

H I E B S  F T 7 a ? T J K . H 3 Z D E V E H i O n ^ E l T T S

t i m e  t o  v i s i t  u s ,  i n s p e c t  o u r  g c c c s  

a n d  g e t  o u r  p r i c e s .  I f  v / e  c a n ’ t  

c o m p e t e  w d t h  l e g i t i m a t e  t r a d e s 

m e n  i n  p r i c e s  a n d  q u a l i t y  y e n  

o u g h t  n o t  b u y  f r o m  u s .

J.  W .  H  A  R R A V E ’ S
i£ r. - L i h  d l l  f Á  d l ■ W IIT  T O Ü I

^jfarjbt.’au w aE .’.igTBMgv m e

j ; t  r ! ; ; . .  : ' ; ! v  N e w N - H i t f i r ' l
A N N O l  N C lv M K N  TS

I*’ Iv«*l I i -~,  
: !U !» r  . l in i  !* r o i» r i* -- .« ir .

nun* i.f .-tnmv l.l.t !•. t ii;y d.üdren dress oiir Southern ladies wear" East come to Texas or; 1 learn from As before statid, the state andl
1 lain ,1 iK'can iri'i> at the head o f The dyestuti famine o f which we these old iadic.s how ru h tiiis conn-1 .'« '■ »'y  "^1 f^niish the {xiison fr.'e | 
my i.r,ivc an 1 a wainnt tree at the read so inueh now-a days, recalls try is in that wliicli the war in L u -, .   ̂ ^nd eacli land ov, tier is rx - ¡
f .'.1 I'f my t;r.iv( ;and  when these what hapj ened aloti;4 that line d u r - ' ,(jp{. ^-,8 ,.,a<Ie scare,', b  t them ; I * .’¡.‘J to t;o to work and kill out
'l;;.:i 1 < me into 1-; ario.'i, let the nuts in;! the Civil V.'ar. In a short tim " | t.ho'w to those people on the other prairie dor's with it. I _ i.p i m » j  i . t>. it ■
be rrive.i to the ; l.áii [leople to plant, ufier hostilities bejlan. such tiiinjls a s ' side o f the bi4 waters that we c a n ! If ttttv la: il owner refuses or fails i ^

V.’e are autlii rira i! m miiuiuncc 
tlic foliowina candiih te.s sii'ijei l to

fI ’ r c f c E E i c n e l .
.* •{ » -t » -{ * ■H ♦-1 * •H ♦-t •-i • •'S • J

iv. I'.i. l'jiiï. kt Ini'
i. I'oiii. I'.Ki.i' iiikttei.

that T '\ .!s  iu.t> U eom e  a land o f , eom m ereial dyes bw atne u n k n ow n ,' j<ei alonU lo in fo r ia ily  without their to kill the do^s on his land, the FCR COlHtY JUCGE

I S ; ' 0  EVER
C

FRIDAY AT STERLthS 
r. TEXAS.

RUNNING FOR COUNTY JUDGI

sheriir is expected to administer on ' Ayres
j bis estate by Iravinj* the work done, ftiR SHEFiFF &.TAX CC LI ECTOR 
, and takinji a lieu on his land for the R. F. Rf.bcrts

*-y--
\

f

• «: ÎM 'f t  tli( r ph. 
f.U r fn\or I»; if

trees." It i.s ;̂li•l that the picati and the jx'ople were forred to lock ■
[ hinted at the h. .;1 o f his grave to the veg, table and mineral king-j —
aiiie iiro  bi-arind tit two yours old, dom h r rolorina matter for their, 

and ba,- .'■i:..'e been bearing each Inaiiespun fabrics—an 1 they found;
. r iliem, too, in abundance.

-----------------— — This V. riter was a young man |
then ami bravely Ixire his cornstalk I * “  c<i;iuiuaii- tiie ticks, for thev know that i t ,

for County Judge of our County at

' '.¿isas?-'T?si:r. ríücL'ií-ieá sI J  E  !, u

I pay. Of course, there wili be none¡ R. M Mathis

"Uncle Bill:

>w i..- in I ’•■•ii-r to s*-nd
•" Far ’ ll I . p.iti h u;i 

. ' i.i'.i!i')>'r-; of the

^  W »kM aW* ^  kMl W éÍJt iwO

c i i *

T w ill be a candidate

jo f  this, for our {x-ople will go to FOr. COUNTY L DISTRICT CLFRK 
; work just like they did wlien tlicy | D. C. L'urhum

5 P h V S k is r .  S '.;r íícn  ^
"L ^i; OFFICI ovEP i'O’ : ‘ - m*ûr:&P£ ^

Rleihescl Tllu u m  Nù. &J j 

-
ïî=r.î.se-i.’!l

Í' X
Stekum. Citv.

r •r» e. S c* S ̂  Î3 CÜ3 ¿ía ?SRS??=

mus.set in def. nse o f ids mother's
hark yurd against the invading gw se 

a,

1 r I - '•'.■ec.1-

in
¿I Af ' ‘IV

a

r ' a U.Í n:h; 
did -•. itha i ’
1 m.mth.

-  I e  '  . i  . - - k

. . t 1 d'> 
h ow f'e r . 

: --K ' -i.-d
hiit blun: ■
I f Ixjtii c f

’  III ititia c

w.'iu'ii '.vere forever men icing the 
P', I'-e o f the premises. When we 

A u w  days .ayo. in Okluhonn, a were not giving battle to the geese, 
id n ;d-\.uik.n,g and enter- we were engageai in turning a s[»in- 
.. l.rld u[j a laniicr with ning whet 1 and making thread at 

■ ■ '• ■ tod  l.i:. ha:i(ls and the rate o f six "cuts" a day, fur 
! .1 ;:.io a vanh, ami then mother made all the doth  which
i.. :i an ■ 

thi T:i S ; " ') in
i ; : .  ' >i 1.,.'on liirn— ai they our r.-aih.TS know wduit a

l a
u:j‘ .

the next Primary election.
"Sincerely,

“JclT D. Ayres’

imuns more gra.";', and more grafs
: mean.« more nioney. ¡P C E t O d  Ail fcrtcns are liere- 

by forbidden to hunt. ILsh, gather

• • • ♦ • ♦ ♦ • • ♦ • ♦ ♦ ♦ J

♦ D r .  V 7 .  E .  i L V o r c t t  ♦

D i e d

S t u d e n t s  L S a l 'S O  C o e d  ptcuns. tumi wood, drive sleeker
oihci'wise trcipass upon any bands

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON *

! f.ir.'i-d liuu to give tin- fanuly wore from the rav/ wool 
( jsli. They then and ci tton. (W onder how many of

cut'

i Out of eighteen applicants wlin 
IstfHklthc entrance cxaminr.tion at 
I S inm ons College at the beginning 

After an illness o f"  several days, o f ijio ; resent session, only live 
D. fJ. Cannon died last Tuesduv passed, and three of those were

owned oreoniroliu l by i:r 1-815.
\V R. McFsTiRnfi Son

♦ EYES U5TF.0 GLASSES FiTTtO •
^ r»ri'îr*i- /'v»w vifiiiv 'FrCti' Sorn rt cvi.k bnu.r9
• StIFIjNG Chy - . - 1 ilXAS •

[

o f,
th.l
Wt'l

ATTENTION. LABIE.S. -  On Thurs-
morning, at 52d o c lw k . at the Sterling City high school girl.'', they day afrcrmxin of each week, special 

I _ , ,  1 , ■ g home of liis son, J E. Cannon, and being all the enlrunis from this nuention will be piven to ladies’
i.'.uliicreu the rneney u m  thread is?)  ̂ I buried the following afternoon ' piui-e. wi rk at luy barbershop in the First

I ■ ■ 1 fcop le  in th./se days had tastes ^  Q.,j^pjp.y | This is only another one of the 'State Bank building Try ns fo ra !
w as iHung dosed, for fancy colors as they do now. but -  -  -■ . i ̂ V. tl.e d .xr was rean,; laoseu. tor lancy colors as they rto now. t.ni : d  pj Cannon w,.s born in Tennes- many iustances wbi. h go to sliow massage or sh u m pco.-R , M. Mathis

t.u '.u i.M r p it Ins Plot i:i.s 'u (ua instead of going to the store for'e^e « j  jears ago the 15th o f last that the wot k done 
\..iy tl.at r was not fastened; and them, they went into the wiK»ds for ;i p̂,

D r .  W .  13. 2 7 c i r i 3

Ofllice; Suite 403.1 rust Bulditti 
San Angi 1". fe:<as 

Regular trips to Stor.iug City.

w w . V.- ii itlur
Cl .

r V '.1 f :::■ ;, : . ,i;;ip-
eO .il rll! .ii ' : .'1 i. li , in

-ir , . t ;.r.- l : - . , l d
tl : ■ f r- : tb; fi 'i i-
llv f. T :. i i I ; I'.';.-- i-, b-'ing
wn-cK ( i* • i :c l vvi h a
V it ’W t JI- vi ft M'.„, ' r . . i r i

V1 '»Í ' to h:i 1 f ili i;f
a.r r.. It '.-.I• C -u]Id i;;;g .. w- d 1-
t ri [iti el 1-.■’ 11 'i ■ • 1 : i riil.ng
J. \ - . *■J. »r V, t .'•/ ,11. ,:ii lx*
ti. 1. V, '• "uri" 'I'l :II--1 it Il.iW

If ! of iS'i'i:<. keeps
Ii; 'IF it 1.;-- fur : -.c
I'-M-i :t* V lì-'j[if . -. big is C' -
i;u ' 1 • t: I- d-i.b • i'l ;rc .in.
Th- ' • t • li W ,S't•  ̂ :c’Ii yi’.;r cu
tb> •\:ir: .5 <4 1. : io- l inli jc 'ir  To
IT A ' V-1 ; -Mi: h to run .-11 tilt:
üui rI : lie-' in \r.-i ri'.j .Vcolio!
lau ■ rii.Ji''■ of rn-.st .my o!'i tiling
iron) M r: lurn y k to :i put .ito
Tbe lime r i jy  y •t cm ue wl'.cn iil 'o-
bl-l wJl be kilH iliStt•iid Ilf gi'-okn '.

Ú r was noi tasieneo; ami tlirm. they went into Uie w.K.ns tor Atigusl. He serv. tl as a Methmlist 
a- a ; ti'i- irtn  d ca :c .l out, he tiu'm.and manyare tin  happy times „nnmter of the go-'pe! for 50 years, 
pu hid up a ";)',.::ip' gull I-.mitfi with we bave spent on these expeditions | At lite age of twenty-K'ne, he 
M.X 1 u-.V-.; .t 1 ; rtndger.. f'l.lowed in fjuest ol dyesttilTs ̂ married Miss Nan issus Cunningliam
l.h. late m ■ rs and pr'-ceded  to ' If rnotlitr wanted brown, sh e ’ vid,o survives him To this union
G .'t ia  .r InC'.'s fuit of buckfiiot. sent t;s to dig walnut ro..ts; if pur-\v,,re born five children, all c f  whom 
V, h i a - : :  v.Mit e\cnts pro-.ed to j I,>, it was oak hark— blackjack pre- survive the deceased, and a rea s
11 Ilf le: f; rth-. .• u.T-,nst to the for- c .-n d : gr.-C'n, h was hickory or i « -  ■ follows: G. 1. Cannon,of Voso; J. E.
iM .d  I „ r ’ y the liankf-r pmked up ,m„  bark; orange, Ix-is d are chip.s; ; j¿,,.rii,,o City; Mesdames
t.,c 1, , i.f ' liiiliy lucre w l.ii 'liie  black, niesquite routr,; if turkey red, c . A. Davis, of

in our h igh ' 
sditKil is thorough, am! that Ster:ii,g , 
boys and .girls always make good, j

PObTEI)

Winters; Maggie

ircsfiussing ufH)n any Itiiids ow nH
Prof. Collins, Stipt., remained here; or contrdled by me will be prose- 

Prof. Cursen. Prim, at bis horn- in cited. You ’d bi tier keep out.
Baistow; Miss Roberts, o f the high 10-17-13pd Vv. J. Mann

I ;.d i.f; :t i. i to h md o v r .  and i; w'us’■iiiggcrliea.!." a yelio'.v f l o w e r ; y ,  ,̂’,(1 g " ’a .
T/x ».lick Ut iiU of Lii. îni'ss. wliiwh oa Iál!.'y!c*s: if Sltx'kion, o f Su*rlia¿ City. •jaiue Kvilolt, Ctii ¿.nd /iii
N ■ who’ prcp.miduc.ss has we went into the garden, cut the j Ix-ieused ciuiiie to Texas in ISOO, Parents ct Coleman; Mi.ss

(1 tie f .r  i .m '. f  (;:.i.,hoi;..'.'s ebif f | laut. briiLci it. eliurn''I it i;i a t ib  | 1 U.reritX'. Wiihamson

i

S .A N I T A K Y  RAKÍ5Er | 
s n o j :  1

tPADE r.T*^T:ns6

s’rif
ii'A’. ( ’¡¡Ite
v;h n* h

..I
If ; hat f-.x,l l ard er had an 1 s.ivcd the "mmi" that sctileii in ,.^,u„ty. From tiiere be moved to

.,at li '.i.t i' sli'ituun the Ixittoin am] d iiid  it. In fur t Scurry county, and from th ereto
1 ■el his hands on it i la rev. as not a io io r  in the prism tliis place 

wbi'ii i,i ;< ;t valli li ;.n to th  -et some- vh i "li mother did ti'.t km.'w how to
b. dv, llj = c iwi) im.'i;-irio;;s gents n.-e i.i the ndorumeiit o f the "home'

M'l’ ii.'ve sufTi'red Rotn ic_ . ............... ........................
[11 somna, .;ti 1 tiiey v.oui.l iio daunt d;e.s wore. A'-ide froui the 
be ‘*‘4000 to the goad. she ti>ok from the

He was a man o f most lovable

Anyone found luinting— most es- 
\M1Ek EGUR  lEACUEKS SPENT peciuiiy hunting— iislilng, gathering ,

THE HOLIDAYS 1 pecans, hiinling wood, or otherwise * ^ ^ '

f
>■
y
I SOLICITS YOUF tPAVI.   .
I UP-TO-DATE. CLEAMIStSSIS ^
I MOTTO. i

I S I G  M a s r w o l l  F o r , ^  M a lh iS - F u ^ P J

with rel.Hives at Denton; .Mis.s Gess i $ 6 S S
2iiil and 3rd grade.s, with friends hei-e;! --------

, Miss Winnie Davis, primary, with A gr.rd err at a moderate price.
' her paicnts liere; Mits Brannan 'ip^to-now, five passenger

u.-e ;.1 me iiiiornuieii! oi me nome- ] dUtxieiiion and christi 'n character ( reek, at her home in El- beneiivertd to you i
d s;airi dress ’ 3 '>i*r Southern l a - 1 , j | |  ,„y  f can not recall one f “ '"“ '*'’ ’ Lon, shore, l o - , ^'>0'. for $695. All the

co.ors I harsh word lie ever sjKike to me
vegetable king-

i: l.\v ihi barn Hill can the dom, mother tnm m andccnd the
! .said his son, J. E., in relating the

h; ri hi ers o f Oivliili' ina mane a clays, "keiin ’ nini oxid -s v. hi'cli lie
, facts we have written.

liintlie, w iili her parenis at the rum h ,' niences of a high priced car is 
Hiss Emma Head. Cliinu Valley, ■ in the Mnxwell. Electric
with her parents here; Miss Ri;sa ■ 3ghts,  Inth tension niag- 
Pcarce, Divide, with her brother at 3uilt-in v indshield, left side• / - . • I • ' I J  -» V/1 V iv *11««' ' J1 <vi 1« I «• n<. i In J IVtt i ..J cHi* • 3  * • IIa's. *1 llU t II I* A  #1* U --w .,. . . . .,» , , .  ... t •••..« «.v« »./»'.»iKXirix — ex. Uivix.

o . i  .g a u lou g  IS the law nllo'ws about u.s in al.undaiice. to make a > 'usnmg '» ‘’K «P- vj^s Lula Atkinso;i. Lacy, steering, mohair one-man top, extra
b.uiK.i-rs to i c  'i) I loded ihotguns comir which she might fancy; and I ^  *T i ^ ** , "*̂ ^̂  **̂ *‘ P***’*'“ '® KniciicrlxH'kcr; a powerful -1-cylinder
uri uiid the la.nks with wlii-.h t i wlii :i the was done wiiii a-web o f ■ .li, ,***̂ ’ ^ V -  Miss Mary Nelson, .Morrow, with ’̂^ctor, simple lubricating system.
siioot th'
I .e j.h' :

■ and e'v'fry other thing that goes in- 
' to the make-up of a first-class car;

and w ,* f n itd ' I 
w 'm  : *■ to

, M Hic ( f I hi- mi'iiey
make rnuiionair* s ^

will no 
iuin;e>r

into II.e fi'-t!. :ts t f  the

,  fU L .V  ON „ „  i. ,.C. ■ I I..U,. i, f ,„W cM . Í I "  T T '  " . ï " ’! '  " "  î “ *• - .. /  * i m< n lioi>r to ilo when thev are done :
Mr. Brvî.n to , A lialf (rentnry of [ience and píen- —

ty bas made the younger generation | ,"ü l '0 m 7 io '^ e é
foriM thcseth ings A half century I , ........ nar ii ..Hr, - .  fh t ru  , .
of d' pendency upon the thr.fty GiH'- .......... ...... .. k«  «  •■•.''le act „ f  Horn scIkxiI o f  music, at P” '  "  “ 'fti“. b"- Ld L  Gilmore, local

'■'op to it

r " ' '  /  ' “ 'OL y y  w Os t u f f

with the ihing.s of thistiirih, leaving i . , . ■ h.,ci,i.. .u . r u '
n for b irr  blit a t ' Among the students who spent af'cheap-^

holidays here were: Miss Gladie other car. For
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AUTCMOBILES AND
R e p a ir  w o r k  a  ®P®icifti-y

O ils and Gasoline®
B la c k a m it h in g  and Ucr®*
sh o e in g :. , .
T e r m e : 3 0  d a y « - A l ^
1 ..I . t.hnn ft l O O .cafU

s 'm an for dycstulfs b.is made ns feel
-------- Olir ht-lplessfie.ss w bui he cun no

■ ; Yon wi l scarcely meet one of loiiy.c r furnlsli uur needs; but let it
Tile late l.iti!'lUcd J itncs S t 'pl.cn i tliose wiio rr-mcmIxT tin-scenes o f not Ixj forgotten that there is enough

Huge Ç. < 'ved a treat bciut. A Í - ' the Civil V.'.'if wiio decs not recall dyestuffs in ihu bilis, valleys and
ml he coin I wl'.iir- (he wurd.i of a (xipuLr onr, o f th.ise plains of Texas to <-olor tlie whole
ii that his iJis-ay- stirring d h u  e o f liie earth umil it would riv- miss 
: 11 u i..!i .1 b!e S-, "1 .;tr !.! Hurrah, for the Sunny at Joseph’s ctiat. | n pn
Ji. ■ 1 > ilei b-. i 'll .'Ü -;i a 

wan. La n.^uj--

li » III i;, ; .d. r|ic : 
hvb.,,. It V Í.I- 
in,; LvU ■ l: .11
ing to b Jiiiai, ' 
died, Le sEi,. "I

sorrow ever cam e by a sin; 
Ills. I Dallas; Misses Ora Churchill, Mae | Stcrimg City.

Sullivan, Be.'sie Potts and Linnie I ___________ ________________
I Mae Garrett. Simmons a,liege, Ahi-i FOR SALE;-2 6 2  acres of land 
I lene; Mess bemnna Black and Hal, within :i blocks of the public sq;»are.

WE WANT TO SELL-0«f"li? • '
erty in San Angelo,
property in or near Sterlm.i 
5. Kellogg. Sterling City.F r a i r i o  D o ^ e  T o  G o

¡Knight, Daniel Baker Liollege, of'river front, aUnit 12 acres in caltl- 
At a joint meeting of the Com- : Hrownwcod; Mks Bernice Crawfem, vetion; 20 lots in two plats good 6- f.uai
ssioners Court and a nnmU'r of Trimly University. Waxahacbi„u,„j p^.m luiusc. two wrl's cistern barn NO FISHING-Anyone
jreientative citijcens, last Saliir-1 Miss Bonila Allard, a student in the and outhoiiscs. Rriie! $.500(1 half »ng or otherwise trcipni^n*

Let ibofe in the dye department day, it was dc'-ideu to kill the prai-| «  boots ai uushua. All liuve reiurn- (.asti Appiy to W A Jac,’'so I lands e o iiu o lle d  bv me win
* Li it they, i lor vh.' Jicic 'puu t í tue 1-tUutS ol tin; NoriL and r;e dogs in this count/- . td to ibeir resiiettive n^sumuons. ' Sterling (iuy ' ccuied-—0-
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N the valley of the lUo Grande 
river, on the border between the 
Lnlted State» and Mexico, engi
neer» of the United State» have 
almoBt flnlBhed the greate»t 
reclamation project ever at- 

I ;  tempted. At a co»t of »lO.OOU,- 
' '  000 the Elephant Butte dam In 

New Mexico, which will turn 180 
RQuare mile» of almo»t worthies» 
desert into fertile farm», ha» 
been constructed. For three 

from the time the water was turned Into 
' ntlc reservoir, the entire flow of the Rio 

i  will bp re<iulred to All i t  This artlftclai 
hi forty miles long and from three to six 

wide R wl» hold 050,000,000 gallons, or 
. ^ver 2.000,000 acres of land with water 

[depth ot one foot.
L  werk on the dam was started In the spring 
li]  gnd more than one thousand workmen 
®'tieen employed on the construction ever 
(that time. When the project Is Anally com- 
, jlO.ooo acres of land In New Mexico. 45,000 
In Texas and 25,000 acres In old Mexico 

Ihe Irrigate'l Five hundred and (ifty thou- 1 cubic yards of solid masonry will have been 
j  place. This masonry forms a mass, which, 
hcid on a tract of land of the dimensions 
1 ordinary city block, would cover the tract 

fbeight equal to that o f a 13 story building, 
masonry has been placed at the rate of 

I cubic yards daily.
the pates of the dam have been put fn 

laid the water in the reservoir stands at 37 
1 shore the old river bed. When it is filled 
h!l bare an average depth o f approximately
!.’ t

s Elephant flutto dam project far surpasses 
apnitude the .\ssuan dam on the Nile In 
, which has In the past been regarded as 

[cllnai of pos.sibllitles In irrigation. As a 
ter ot actual Apurcs. the Nile dam bolds only 
I ai much water as will be contained back

lEephant Ilutte dam. _____
\e dam Itself la 1,200 
I lout and will be 301 
1 hlph at the highest 

k permanent road- 
(15 feet high Is being 
jK.’ jcted on top. The 

padually widens to 
I bue. forming a eon- 
le foundatkir. against 

the raging torrents 
1 the streams of the 

lir mountains will beat 
I centuries w ithout ef- „

!»
tbe construction of 

I rtsenrolr It was nec- 
to wip,.. out three 

towns, and although 
population was not 
the property values, 

kh were made good by 
fOTerntfiunt. rt*pr  ̂

til In the aggregate a
fclenble sum .Another town sprang up for 
I arcy cf workmen A railroad 15 miles long 
I bmlt to haul material to the place where the 

was erected In fact, the preliminary work 
sot a imall jiart of the undertaking. Plants 

jtbe manufuilure of cement, buildings for the 
fc sp ot th-- workmen, a store, power station, 
ptsission lln- ■> and a great embankment at a 
lutbe hill!, northwest of the dam proper had 
|be provided.

i-truction of main flumes, cofferdams, exca- 
s In the river bed and the building of roads 
among the preliminary tasks presented to 

sspneers The cost, with the exception ot 
- 50. will eventually be paid back Into the 

|-riiaent reclamation fund by land owners who 
> benefit by tl: dam. and will again be used
•he government for reclamation work in somo 
r SiCtlon of ih.’  country.
« ll.'KIO,- ' was appropriated outright and la 
I used for tliat portion of the work which 
beneflt farmerj (n old Mexico. The appro- 

Lion was made to furnish this water In aet- 
I'Sl of several million dollars In claims which 
Mnicaa government had presented to the 

State» for damages to land on the Mexican 
•M a result of the water from the river he
wed tr. small Irrigation projects on the 

•f .in s'de, thus robbing Mexican farmers of 
•S which naturally would have gone to them.

thing of what Is to be expected as a re
tool the work Is demonstrated by the omall 
“51 that have been Irrigated by private Irrlga- 

•yi'ems. The great dam will connect two 
ter. dams alreidy completed. One of these, 

“̂ burg. waters 23,000 acres In what Is known 
th* rich .Mesilla valley. It has been wonder- 
' 'hjtx̂ uctlve. Farmers In this section have 
f'd a profit of $000 an acre from truck In a 

Al other points along the Rio Grande, 
-eias and New Mexico, small dams have 

j  tract» of land under irrigation and made 
jlkshy* to raise bounteous crops.
I*''* fertility will be found on the 155.000 
Tu ifound the new dam In New Mexico and 
p  Great valley» which have hitherto pro- 
^  <®ly during the infrequent years that na- 
f* v»s kind enough to scfnd more than the 
P *" f*lt>fall, will be reached by the water 

the Irrigation canals and largo yield» will 
• uiured.

1^* atatement that the reservoir will hold 
of the Rio Grande river »hows 

eof**k'**" The Rio Grande Is
llbnr*”'  rivers In the United States,
ij “P in Colorado and Is fed by rivers 
I fa»*****' niuch farther to the north.
k ,y ' ' ' ‘ '■“ “Kh a portion of Colorado, across 

exico and forma the border between Texas 
Ifc Oulf.
■( Rrlgatlon from the river without the 

'ism and reservoir is impossible, 
HIM rapidity with which the stream
 ̂ from a raging torrent to a- bed of dry

1̂  the completion of the dam and other Irrl- 
tK(» u ' ’ ***‘ *̂5 «''•R follow a great future 

Mexico la assured. New Mexico lies In

_ _  _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

W .S . GOVERNMENT ENGINEERS'^ 
HAVE JUST FINISHED DAM  
THAT WILL TURN 150 SQUARE 

J  MILES OF DESERT INTO FER-V j k f
3

(TILE FARMS IN SOUTHWEST.
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SICKIUEIS"

Gently cleanse your liver and 
sluggish bowels while 

you sleep.
Get a 10-ceut box.
Sick headache, biliousness, dlzxt- 

hess, coated tongue, foul taste and foul 
breath—always trace them to torpid 
liver; delayed, fermenting food in the 
bowels or sour, gassy stomach.

Poisonous matter clogged In the In
testines, instead of being cast out 
of tbe system is re-absorbed into the 
blood. When this poison reaches the 
delicate bialn tissue it causes con
gestion and that dull, throbbing, sick
ening headache.

Cascarets immediately cleanse tbs 
stomach, remove the sour, undigested i 
food and foul gases, take the excess 
bile from the liver and carry out all 
tbe constipated waste matter and 
poisons in tbe bowels.

A Cascaret to-ntght will surely ' 
straighten you out by morning. They ' 
work while you sleep—a 10-cent box 
from your druggist means your head : 
clear, stomach sweet and your liver i 
and bowels regular for months. Adv.

The chronic kicker Is disliked, but 
he gets mure attention than u mock 
chap.

D O N 'T  G A M B L E
that your heart s all right. Make 
sure. Take "Renovine"—a heart and 
nerve tonic. Price 50c and $1.00.—Adv.

The chap who always tell» the truth 
Is apt to tell nine unpleasant ones out 
of a possible ten.

I>r. Pierce’« Pellet» «re lie»t for liver, 
bowvU and «toniach. t>ne little i'ellet fi.r 
« laxative—three for a cathartic. - -\dv.

It is difficult for the man enjoying 
a continuous holiday to keep out of 
mischief.

c3 'í--

"£L£PHAff7^ 
T£ DATt" 

A L /io^r
^j:o£r£‘̂ £££ü

MePhee's Reinvestment.
An Irishman named MePhee lived In 

a shanty that stood in a field near a 
m.iln highway out of Kansas City. 
The foundations of the shanty were 
lower than the road, through which 
ran a big water main. As the living 
floor of the j lace was raised on posts 
to make It level with the highway, it 
left a large cellar underneath, where 
MePhee kept a dozen hens.

One day the water main burst, flood
ed the cellar and drowned the hens. 
Thereupon MePhee entered a claim for 
damages against the city. After much 
delay, influential friends succeeded In 
getting thirty dollars in settlement of 
bis claim.

"Fve got me moneyV shouted the 
old man to his next door neighbor.

"Glad to hear that," was the «■eply, 
"and how much was It. MePhee?"

"Thirty dollars”
"And phwat are ye goln' to do with 

the money?"
■'I’m goln’ to buy thirty dollars’ 

worth of ducks,” said MePhee.—

TAKE SALTS TO FLUSH
KIDNEYS IF BACK HURTS

Says To o  Much Meat Form s U ric  Acid 
W hich Clogs the Kidneys and 

Irritates the Bladder,

Moet folks forget that tbe kidneys, 
like tbe bowels, get sluggish and clog- 

j ged and need a flushing occasionally. 
I else we have backache and dull misery 

In the kidney region, severe head
aches. rheumatic twinges, torpid liver, 
arid stomach, sleeplessness and all 

. sorts of bladder disorders.
You simply must keep your kidneys 

active and clean, and tbe moment you 
' feel an ache or pain In tbe kidney 

region, get about four ounces of Jad 
Salts from any good drug store here, 
take a tablespoonful in a glass of 
water before breakfast for a few days 
and your kidneys will then act fine. 

The chap with t^fls on his trouser» This famous salts is made from the
acid of grapes and lemon Juice, com
bined with llthla, and is harmless to 
flush clogged kidneys and stimulate 
them to normal activity. It also neu
tralizes tbe acids in tbe urine so it 
no longer irritates, thus ending blad
der disorders.

Jad Salts Is harmless: inexpensive; 
makes a delightful effervescent llthla- 
water drink which everybody should 
take now and then to keep their kid
neys clean, thus avoiding serious com
plications.

A well-known local druggist says he 
sells lots of Jad Salts to folks who be
lieve In overcoming kidney trouble 
while it is only trouble.—Adv.

Only One “ BRO.MO OUIMNE”
To rot 111« rooainc. call (or fell oama, LAXA- 
TIVL IlHOVU >ul IM>SE. Luck ( .r aitualur« 
df L. W. CKoVE. Cui«a « Co.d in 6u« l>aj. aic-

should never criticise the fur on the 
ladies' shoes.

Pneumonia? Apply Hanford's Jial- 
sam Rub it on and mb It in thor
oughly, until tbe skin Is Irritated. 
Adv.

Appropriate Profit.
"How did ,'lggers manage to clean 

up so much money?"
"I believe he did It by manufactur

ing soap."

Good Riddance.
"Having any trouble these days with 

that motor car i t  yours?"
"None whatever”
"You may consider yourself lucky '
"And BO I do, but my wife shed tears 

copiously when the blamed thing was 
attached by a fellow from the sherltf's 
office."

MINES BY NO MEANS STUFFY

The
Th e  Ku Klux.

"Ku Klux" was a secret order

Underground Visitor Is Conscious of 
a Sweep of A ir  Against Him  

at All T im e i.
1 —

To the layman the thought of the 
miner in the 'stuffy " mine Is rather

in the South, organized soon after the uncomfortable one. As a matter 
war, for the purpose of combating fact, the miner breathes more pure
negro carpet-bag rule and safeguard
ing the homes and civilization of tbe

air during working hours than the 
operatives in most mills and factories.

> s / f O M '/ y û  m e  o e  m e "

When New Mexico be
came a part of the United 
States fully one-third of
Its area was Included in _____  ___________
Mexican and Spanish land j Companion,
grants, which for years 
afterward were uncon
firmed and therefore paid 
no taxes, and were not 
available to settlers. The 
Indians and their Mexican 
neighbors had been Irri
gating their lew crops 
through ditches construct
ed hundreds of years be
fore.

Little more than a quar
ter of a century ago. 
with the arrival of a rail- |

white people. The organization had *-'‘ ccessity and state law- alike re- 
a membership of between four and quire that every tunnel shall be par- 
five hundred thousand, practically all alleled with an air shaft—a "m onkey’ 
of the white men ot the South, and R 1® called In the parlance of the 
lasted until Its work was accomplished, mines. The law requires the com- 
say about 1872. panles to pump into the mines 200

___________________ : cubic feet of air a minute for every
_ I man and 500 cubic feet for every
Country s Salt Conaumption. farthest reaches of these

The consumption of salt In the Unit- („„n els tbe visitor is con-

Surely Did His Best.
A philanthropic man visited a penal 

institution and was permitted to say i 
a few encouraging words to one of the 
prisoners.

"I am afraid my poor man," said 
the philanthropist "that you didn t

ed States amounts to almost iOU 
pounds per capita, a huge proportion 
of the whole going into various manu
facturing processes. Discovery of tre
mendous new fields has served to 
keep tbe price consistently falling.

Rotation of the Earth.
The earliest writer, so far as we 

know, to conceive of the idea of a 
make the fight that you should have rotating earth was Philolaus. a Greek,
made to save yourself." | who lived In the fifth century before in many cases to the output of the

"Oh, yes. 1 did," was the quick re- | Christ. The same man, on purely phil- mine. Of course, to be effective, the

sclous of a sweep of air against him 
at all times.

The temperature In the mines nec
essarily varies with that of the *ur- 
face, for the Immense shafts take the 
air from the outside and force it 
down in a continuous stream. Natu
rally all chambers are run through 
solid coal wherever possible, and the 
parallel air shafts, which are about 
six feet high, contribute their share

Joinder of the prisoner. •'! did my 
level best."

1 am afraid not," retorted the phl-

osophical principles, also hit upon the air must be given complete clrcula- 
Idea of the sun as the center of our tlon. and the con’ inual inrush of pure 
system—an Idea that had to wait 2.001) ■ air from the outside has Us use also

Jersey thrown lu, but with a population ot only 
about 500,000.

So many generations ago that no records are 
left, a mighty civilization Is said to have flour
ished in this territory. When Coronado sailed up 
the Rio Grande, Indians were leading the waters 
of the river over their fields and blossoming gar
dens. But with the coming of civilization, led by 
the Spaniards, who sought only gold, the ancient 
Irrigation system was abandoned, and for many 
genorntlons this land which will now be made 
fertile was left Idle.

road, new settlers began lanthropist sighfully. "Had you strug- | years for confirmation, until Co- In minimizing gas explosiona and re

Â Military Surgeon's Experience in Berlin
By PR O F. C A R L  L U D W IG  S C H L E IC H .

• k«rt
■ <12.4(0
tuia»,

Of the arid section of America. She
•ouare miles of broad plains, rugged 

»11 V ***? <5ruBh deierts; greater In extent 
England, With New York and New

They who return from the field of battle are 
changed men, with a peculiar expression of the 
face which has become characteristic of those who 
are fighting for their country. Though there Is a 
uniformity of desire to serve the fatherland fur
ther after as speedy a recovery as may be pos
sible. on the features of all theso members of the 
giant organism lies the stamp of the horrors of 
war which they have witnessed, and this expres
sion Is In direct relation to the culture of the 
indlvliliial.

Notwithstanding their Iron purpose to return 
when their Injuries shall have healed, these fight
ers are all. psychologically speaking, not quite 
Intact. A tragic look In the deep-set eyes, an al
most stony rigidity of face are characteristic, es
pecially of the officers who come under observa
tion. It seems ns If all tke horrors of conflict had 
Impressed themselves upon the vision and had 
given an expression first of astonishment at the 
enormities of destroctlon witnessed. Then grad
ually as the eyes berame weary and accustomed 
to the sights of slaughter they mirrored the full 
picture of the horrible

This condition Is followed by one of uncanny 
calm and fixity of expression, which, vlsellke, re
tains Its demoniac hold upon the face, causing 
the eyes to sink deeper Into the head, to become 
dimmed and the lower lid marked with the 
shadow and weariness within. The eyes lie deep 
In their bony sockets as In those suffering from 
Insomnia or those who have been deeply touched 
by life's miseries. This expression r f the face 
we find even where the Individual returns to bis 
home uninjured.

Under solicitous care the rigidity and look of 
distress disappear In the course of % few weeks, 
but on their arrival from the field these men are 
all slightly changed—as though thry had learned 
to shudder and no longer knew the unrestraint 
of Joyous laughter. They have seen the Gorgon’s 
head. This changed expression of the face, this 
deadly serious look, this aging of the features In 
a short period of time Is well known to rela
tives and friends. It Is the expression of a con
dition which the technical physician character
izes as chronic shock of the sympathetic system, 
expressed particularly In the arteries.

The effect of this Is marked not alone on the 
pulse, but also on the heart Itself. Under the 
constant Impulse of Its contracting muscle the 
heart becomes dilated and hypertrophied. This 
physical condition results to that psychic unrest

In Japan the son always follows the 
trade ot his father.

Ill will Is never easy.

u

to inhabit the section and modem Irrigation sys- :  ̂ little harder you might
terns were first thought of. The ditches these | have been a free man today."
farmers made soon decreased the water supply in , couldn't have done any more, 
the Rio Grande, so that further development was j mister," persisted the prisoner, sadly 
Impossible unless storage water was provided. | shaking his head. "It took seven cops
This resulted in many of the old ditches being ' jq take me to the ctation house as it
abandoned and thousands of acres were left to »̂ •as.'’ 
parch till the coming of Uncle Sam with his en- | —
glneers, whose work will turn the arid desert into i Crushing,
fertile fields, which will again be green with ; ^  (he morning after a visit from
crops, as they were centuries ago, before the ¡ (he 7epps, and a certain street "some- 
■whlto man Invaded the territory. I where In London" was sprinkled with

! broken glass.
■ i There was the usual crowd of spec-

 ̂ tators. among whom was a tlmld-look- 
: Ing man in spectacles, who at last ven
tured to speak to the constable on 
duty.

w-hich makes life seem unattractlTO and gray, | " 2® result of the air raid?
and the future veiled In leaden lalsts and with- 1 R® asked nervously, 
out hope, while all the time the recent past Is | The policeman looked pityingly 
lived over in the mind and seems like an unreal, i down at him as he replied; 
not quite tangible dream. I ' "  ell. now, and d ye think a stone

Insomnia Is the worst of the psychic dls- ' ** • Answers,
turbancos that follow In the wake of the heart 
condition, and it may assume a severe form 
which cannot be alleviated by the known reme
dies. These half-sick people lie awake at night 
racked by their memories, staring with open eyes 
Into the dark. They will hear the rattle and i 
shriek of artillery, the crash of the machine j 
guns and an echo of Imminent danger; these | 
memories ŵ lll seem to them as the flight of the 1 
Iron birds of destiny. j

\Ve have no sharply defined psychosis of war \ 
with constantly characteristic symptoms. The 
occasion of war may serve to develop the IsKwit 
predispositions of mental derangement, and in 
this a habitual misuse of alcohol may play a con 
eiderable role, but true jsych lc  disturbances, as 
such, have their roots further back. In other 
words, It Is the faint Indication of psychic ab
normality which is brought to rapid development 
through war, but war in itself d>ies not develop ' 
a symptom complex of its own or a true psy ! 
rhosis. I

Some unusual instances of hysteria have come i 
under observation, patients In whom functional 1 
derangofnents were effected by purely psychic 
means. One Is the case of a ccrporal of an ex
citable, wild and unrestrained disposition.

He came to the hospital shot through both ' 
shoulders and with profuse inflammation of the 1 
shoulder Joints. After four months he was al- ' 
most restored to health and was amusing himself ' 
by playing upon hla mouth harmonica, the child- |
Ish and Individual musical instrument of tbe j 
army. Opposite to him In the hospital lay a ¡ 
soldier suffering from tbe effects of a shot ! 
through the bead, with stupor and violent convul- { 
alona. The Indications for a cranial operation I 
were being discussed, and the remark was made, | 

it may be a case ot tetanus." i
It proved hot to be tetanus and the spasms 

were relieved by the removal of a bone splinter, 
which resulted in progressive rcovery . But his 
neighbor, the corporal with healed shot wounds 
In the arms, after three days developed typical 
sjrmptoms ot tetanus, without fever.

The manifestations continued for several weeks 
and disappeared finally under suggestion, on the 
emphatic assurance that no tetanua was present 
—New York Sun.

pemlcuB came in 1540. I moving dangerous gases rapidly.

South Am erican Hobo.
Santiago, capital of Chile, is the 

home of the roto Chlleno. or broken 
Chilean, most picturesque and unique 
of hoboes, says the New Y'nrk Inde
pendent. The name is a byword In 
South America, and as far as that con
tinent Is concerned he Is a unique 
type. We find rich people everywhere, 
and poor people everywhere, but no 
other South American country but 
Chile do we find this good-natured, 

i serviceable, deceitful, ragged, drunk
en, criminal species of tramp. He 
earns a livelihood by begging, doing 
odd Jobs and thieving: the last is his 
mainstay; in his hands stealing has 
become a fine art. The Chileans have 
a saying that he will steal your socks 

' without touching your boots. A long. 
Jointed wire with a hook at the end 
Is his favorite tool. If a window on 
the street Is left unguarded, he will, 
with this simple contrivance, success
fully remove from the interlflr every
thing but the heavy furniture.

Starlings Become a Nuisance.
Starlings in Tasmania appear to be 

greatly on the Increase, and are doing 
considerable damage to garden and 
field crops. In a letter from a corre
spondent it is stated that immense 
flocks of starlings frequent the fields 
in the River Don district, and do a 
good deal of damage, eating fruit and 
pulling up youug corn, etc. They are 

. now regarded, the writer says, as "lit
tle pests, and we would not be at all 
sorry to see the last of them." The 
same writer says rattle are getting 
very scarce, rhere uavlng been a high 
death rate among them on the main
land on account of tbe long droughu

Th e  Force of It.
"Don't you mean to put up a kick 

about this matter?"
"W ith all my solel"

Some men who are too slow to do 
fre  courting are married by strenuou 
widow's.

®*THEREDU^F0RMATI0N
^ ®®ffee has been Invent-
•tttk.S*'’ I® said to have

F^ihms**^*'**^ * large percentage

Pn'val!'' ** **** P*tentee of appll- 
**'*'*' vegetables

In Jars In ordinary wash

I of a gat having the
Hg *0 hydrogen that osune
**^tl»P ** ®’**®*‘* •“  ***■■

g t l l  racanlfc Ja )

FRANCE A T WAR IN TUNIS.
A small war which France Is carrying on. but of which little 1» heard. 

Is being waged In Tunis. The conflict consists chiefly of engagements with 
vast robber bands crossing the frontier from Tripoli, which besides plunder
ing the country, cut Iho telegraph wlros and attack provision convoys to the 
French posts. Important fighting of this kind took place In the Dehibat 
region from September 25 to October 9. during which time the m n c h  gari 
neon of 200 men kept a largo number of robberi at bay until relief arrived.

Detachable cabins for aeroplanes, which can be put on machines to pro
tect pilou and paseengere when desired, bare been Invented In France.

Beverai adymnUges are claimed for a spring hat and coat hook that 
elosee flush with the wall to which it Is fastened when Idle.

THE WORLD OVER
America’s ItlB cranberry crop It ce- 

tlmated at 4,300,000 barrels.
British Columbia's annual mineral 

output Is valued at $30,000.000.
Two English physicians are experi

menting with a parasite with which 
they hope to exterminate the flici of 
their country withi 1 a few years.

Poor fmit crops are reported hv 
Scotland, where the weather rturin;, 
the last three months has been very 
rainy, with frequent thunderstorms 
.  A  m a c k  aclMtlat sucraaermi» «»<•.

1 Feel Like
A Real Day's W ork

Most men ^  w ho have good digestion, 
steady nerves 'and  a clear brain. Right 
living— particularly right eating—makes for 
energy emd ambition.

T he sound nourishment that 
gives “ punch”  to wade right into 
work, is richly supplied by  the field 
grains. But some grain foods are 
lacking in certain mineral elements ̂ 
which are all-important for physical 
and mental vigor.

-Nuts
FOOD

— made o f selected w hole wheat and malted barley, furnishes one all 
the nutriment of the grain, including their vital mineral salts—phosphate 
of potash, etc.—necessary for the balanced rebuilding of body, brain 
and nerves.

Grape-Nuts is easily digested; has a delicious nut-like flavour; is 
ready to eat direct from  package; and with cream or good  milk is 
a splendidly balanced food.

* * T h e r e * s  a  R e a s o n ”  f o r  G R A P E - N U T S
Sold by Grocers everywhere.
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“ HELP
W A N TE D ”

When the

A P P E TITE  IS POOR 

D I G E S T I O N  D A D  
L I V E R  L A Z Y  

DOW ELS CLOGGED

Y O U  S H O U L D  T R Y

H O S T E T T E R ’S
STOMACH BITTERS
IT STRENGTHENS AND INVIO. 
ORATES THE ENTIRE SYSTEM
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ACHli J0INÎS
Rub pain away with a small 

tria l bott'e of old 
“ St. Jacobs Oil.”

Rheumatism Is ' pa;n only '
Not one case In fUty r  ;■ :r-s Int #- 

cal t.'eatmeut. St^p drugg::.g' Hub 
soothing, ppii'drailng St. .iaiobs Oil" 
d ir -  tly upon the t.-n N r yrot and 
rell.'f com.’S Instantly ' :?t, la'-obs Oil" 
Is a harmless rheumatism ■ ’are which 
never disappoints and can not burn 
the skin.

Limiier lip' Q'lit complaining! Get 
a small trial bottle of "St Jacobs O il' 
at th> Bioro and in just a moment 
you'll be free from rhe-jmatlc pain, 
soreness and .itilni-ss. Don t suffer! 
"St. Ja .'Obs r »  ' IS just as good tor 
sciatica, neuralgia, lumbago, back
ache. sprains. .\dv.

Won't Listen to Advice.
■'Th-'- -'lily - lij- ’ ion I hai to D>ds- 

« '<rtb is h:s s- If n.T.laconcy. Why. 
he ai'.B - if he ¿imply co'uidnt be tin- 
prov, d '.“Dn'■

■.\> least he'r true to his type."
"Well ■
".■\s i rule y.,ii ■- n't Improve a man 

like ti no niatt'.T how badly he 
n.o It.
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SNOWBALL PERFORMS.

One day, while Snowball was In the 
city, he saw a sign which read: "See 
Prof, Anastasics Papadopoulas' trained 
cats '

"Trained cats?" said Snowball. "I 
wonder what they can do? I'll go In 
and see" \\ In li his master had gone 
to lunch that day Snowball went to the 
theater. There were cats big and llt- 
Uv. 'die walk'd a fight rope, another 
very haml.some cat waltzed to the mu 
sic of the orchestra and one cat 
wh-.-'ed a kitten in a cart "1 should 
not care to b* the kitten in the cart." 
thought Snowball, as the cart tipped 
from side to side.

The thing that pleased Snowball the 
most was the tat that walked across 
the stage on Us front paws while Us 
hind feet were raised In the : r and 
st.-adieil by a little stick whuh the 
profese ir held. "If 1 c.niM do that." 
said S n o w b "  "I should be the most 
w nd-.-rful i.u In the i ighborhood. 
They ar> very smart kuteiis." said 
Siiewhiill. as h- went out, and all the 
way b..i::,i h ' • ’iidered how he could 
practiie th wonderful things he had 
Seer, without Kit and Puff seeing him 
until h. w.i. aide to perform i erfertly

The r.o\i day. when Kit and Puff 
w- re asleep In their basket. Snowball

the stick and It was atuck fast to his 
fur. They had crippled him that they 
might be In front of the curtain alone 
to receive the applause and congratu
lations of the audience.

PiHir Snowball! He licked and licked 
at the stick but by the time he had 
move<l the sticky bobble the cats and 
kittens had gone.

Snowball went Into the bouse and 
stretched htmself behind the kitchen 
stove to think over his unjust treat
ment. and how he could punish Puff 
and Kit for the trick they had played 
on him.

Everyone Should 
Drink Hot W ater 

in the Morning

SANITARY MILK PLANT ■♦41 n i l  » ♦ » «  I i  >< ♦ * * * ♦ ♦ ♦ • • #
Silage as W inter Ration. ;

Wash away all the stomach, liv
er, and bowel poitona be

fore breakfast.

DECORATING A GIRL'S ROOM
Furnishings Should Be Kept Simple 

and of Such Material That They 
May Be Eaiily Cleaned.

Cleanliness Often Overlooked in 
Rush of Business. i

Score Card Uaed by Dairy Inspectora 
Should Be Potted Where it Can 

Be Eaeily Seen by Employees 
—Avoid Stralnere.

The decorations and furnishings in : 
a girl’s room should be kept simple. 
The curtains, bangings, dresser scarfe i 
and pin-cushions, even the toilet ar
ticles, should all be of such material ; 
that they may be cleaned easily. I

Thin, sheer materials make the 
daintiest covers for dressers and ta
bles. while the side curtains may be 
of heavier cretonne or linen over thm 
white muslin. Toilet articles of cel
luloid are in betti-r taste than those 
of heavily embossed, plated silver, 
which become tarnished.

The woodwork Is always nicest 
when painted creamwhite, while the 
tioor should he either stained or paint
ed. and covered with a large rug or 
small ones. Kag rugs are as tltting 
as any Hoor covering, and they come 
in lovely colors. You may sew the 
rwis and have the rugs woven to or
der, and obtain just the shades de
sired by having dyed the colors your
self. The walls may be papered In a 
plain, striped or tlowered paper, or 
tinted, or even painted. In a clear, tlax 
tone. Plain ceilings are always most 
restful, and If figured walls are pres
ent It Is best to have the hangings 
plain also.

BOYS DEMAND GOOD STORIES
Give Youth Plenty cf Books, Let Him 

Read and Browse and Have His 
Fill of Adventure.

fïïT .i'!"-)'
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Icrrìì '̂*
Cautiously Put One Paw on the Line.

T. P.’S HARD RAP AT NEWPORT
Ccrsiae'-,vb e M ean.rg in Rs-nai-k Irish 

Statesn-.ar ' ' - a - t  to Associated 
Press Repr Her.
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LACK OF MONEY 
Was a Gooiend ,n T- t Case.

..■a>o t! k f.f money
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1 - har health to 
•1 not pay In 

c : by a spe-
- ir ri'-maoh trou- 
-r car- she says: 
1 by f'l ir different 
V. ,ir.- ,)f Btamarh

It Is r.'
!s a - .

A I.:-. 
the t 
advance 
ciali it I 
bi In

I L.id 
physi-
troiibie. L-a: -ly I rsiled on anbther 
who ti ’ ll m- h- ii: il l not cure me. 
that 1 had neuralgia of the atomach. 
Then I went to a speru. it who told 
me I had catarrh of the lomarh and 
said he muld cur- me In four months. 
b'Jt would have to have his money 
down. I could not raise the neces
sary sum and In my extremity I was 
led to TJit coffee and frv Postum.

"The results have been magical. I 
DOW sleep well at night, something I 
had not done for a long time, the pam 
In my stomach is gone and 1 am a 
different woman.

"Every time I had tried to stop cof
fee I suffer! d fn.m sever« headaches, 
so I continued to drink it, although 1 
bad reason to believe It was injurious 
to me. Hut when I had Postum to 
shift to It was different.

■ To my surprise I did not miss cof
fee when I began t,. drink Postum.

• I'ofTee had t-.-en steadily and surely 
killing me ami 1 (Pdn t fu-’.y realize 
what was doing it until I quit and 
changed to Postum. " Name given by 
Postum Co. Hattie Creek. .Vtlrh.

Postum comes in two forma:
Postum CeresI -the original form— 

must be well boiled. iSc and 2Iic pack
ages.

Instant Postum—a soluble powder— 
diaoolves quickly In a cun of hot wa
ter. and. with cream and sugar, makes 
a delicious beverage instantly. 30c 
and SOc tins

Both kinds are equally dellciout 
and cost about tha same per cup.

‘ ‘Thara’a a Reason ' for Pottum.
—flold by Crocart.

went to the barn. He walked on hla 
hind legs and found that he could 
waltz very well, or he felt sure he 
could If he had the music, but to walk 
on his front feet with his hind legs 
held up high was a very difficult thing 
to do. he found. He could stand on 
his front feet with his hind feet 
against the side of the barn, but when 
he tried to walk he could not balance 
himself. "1 could ask Puff or Kit to 
hi'id the stick as the professor d id " he 
thought, ’ but th-y would be sure to 
claim all the glory I’ll try walking 
tl. clothesline lirst and practice this 
again ” He ran up the post and very 

i .ilously put or.e paw on the line. It 
mi V-d In the m ist unsteady manner 

If it wire flat," said Snowball, "it 
w-ou'.ii ii. ea.sy. for I can walk on the 
tl ¡1 of a v--ry narrow fence."

He clawed the line fiercely with his 
f ’  u.t ; ws and burled his sharp claw-s | 
”  It. '! -n he drew one hind foot very 
r ir- : i;;y from the post hut just as he 
; :i it <n the line It swir.g and poor • 
S- .vl:.;i turned over ami fell to the, 
g '- ' Old He landed on his feet and . 
'" 'k id  around to see if anyone saw ' 

;r,. but no one was In sight. "I , 
n. .jht try turning a somersault," said ' 
snowb iil, "one of the professors’ rats i 
did that, but the post is too high to , 
tumii’.! from, and 1 do not think 1 will 1 
tr> re; —walking, either, but stick to 
the oth'-r tricks 1 will have to ask 1 
I ’’iff to hold the stick under my hind 
fei't, I suppose, for I must do that 
trick anyway."

All the tabbies and kittens for miles 
ar . ind w ere Invited to see Snowball 
in hi.--- wonderful three-act perform 
ance. The barn floor was filled and 
some of the younger kittens climbed ' 
Into the hay loft.

Kit announced that Fnnwball would j 
first i'--rforni his wonderful act of 
walking on his hind leg.s. Snowball 
'am>- from behind a horse blanket cur 
tain, which was hung in front of a 
"tail He was dre.ssi d in his red 
s-vi-ater He bowe'l to the audience, 
*hi. applauded loudly ’’ Isn't h» hand- 
1 .me’ - -»as heard from all parts of 
the barn. Puff and Kit f<-lt that he 
would score another victory. Snowball 
jiimiied Into the air and landed on hla 
bind legs, then walked upright across 
th"- bam floor.

"Oh; he Is Just too lovely for any
th in g"’ said one old tabby as Snow 
ball disappeared behind the curtain 
amid a storm of applause.

Kit announced that Snowball next 
would waltz to the music of a music 
box turned bv Puff Snowball appeare-i 
this time without his sweater but the 
collar and tie showed to advantage 
Round and round he whirled until he 
waa dizzy, but he kept on hla feet and 
retired to his stall dressing room.

"W onderf’il. wonderful!" said the 
tabbies, while the kittens were speech- 
le.sa with admiration.

"And now." Kit announced. “ Snow
ball will walk on his fn-nt feet w-lth 
hla hind legs held In the air." Puff 
appeared with Snowball for this act. 
and when Snowball plac'-d hla hind 
legs against the side of the bam. Puff 
put the stick under hli fe-t to steady 
him. Snowball walkeil across the barn 
and back to the curtain and then gave 

I a spring and landed on all four feet 
; Hut what was the matter with bts 
i hind legs? They felt que«p and he 

could not move them Puff pusned him 
Ix'hind the curtain The audience an 
plauded and called for .Snowball, but 
be could not walk. Ilia bind legs were 
beld fast by the stick.

Puff and Kit were emlllng and how 
ing and getting all the glory out In 
front. What should he do? And wbst 
had happened? He put bit nose around 
and felt something atlcky. Then He 
knew Puff and Kit bad put glue on

To say that boys do not demand ad
venture stories and that they 
shouldn't have this demand supplied 
would be ridiculous, Walter Pritchard 
Eaton writes In the Woman’s Hume 
Companion.

•Any gool teacher or wise parent 
knows, of course, that mere prohibi
tion Is an Ineffective and silly weap
on. Not "don t" but "do," not prohi
bition but suggestion. Is the method 
to apply. Give the young boy books, 
give him plenty of books, let him read 
and browse and have his fill of adven
ture— but see that these books are 
the right sort. Find out what they 
are like yourself before you put them 
into your son's hands. They may be 
dynamite, as Franklin .Matthews says, 
to blow your boy's brains out. Don’t 
sacritlce hla brains, bis imagination, 
all hla chances of future literary taste, 
sense of style, appreciation of good 
writing, for the sake of saving 50 
cents.

To feel your best day In and day 
out, to feel clean inside; no sour bile 
to coal your tongue and sicken your 
breath or Aull your head; no constipa
tion, blliirus attacks, sick headache, 
colds, rheumatism or gassy, acid stom
ach, you muat bathe on the Inside like 
you bathe outside, 
more important because the 
pores do not at^orb Impurities into i 
the blood, whi'.e the bowel pores do, ; 
aays a well-known physician.

To keep these poisons and toxins 
well flushed from the stomach, liver, ; 
kidneys and bowels, drink before 
breakfast each day, a glass of hot wa* 
ter with a teaspuonful of limestone 
phosphate In it. This will cleanse, ; 
purity and freshen the entire nllmen- , 
tary tract, before putting more food 
Into the stomach.

Get a quarter pound of limestone 
phosphate iron, your druggist or at 
the store. It is inexpensive and al
most tasteless except a sourish 
tinge which is not unpleasant. Drink 
phospbated ho’ water every morning 
to rid your system of these vile poi
sons and toxins; also to prevent their 
formation.

To feel like young folks feel; Ilka 
you felt before your blood, nerves and 
muscles became saturated with an ac
cumulation of body poisons, begin this 
treatment and above all, keep it up! 
As soap and hot water act on the skin, 
cleansing, sweetening and purifying, 
so limestone phosphate and hot water 
before breakfast, act on the stomacb, 
liver, kidneys and bowels.—Adv.

During the rush of business the Im
portance of cleanliness In the milk 
plant Is often temporarily overlooked. 
As a reminder of points often neglect
ed In this way, a score card, such as 
la used by dairy inspectora In scoring 
city milk plants, should be posted 

This Is vaaUy 1 It can be easily seen by the
skin I employees who. by studying U. can 

learn wherein they are lacking, from 
the inspector’s point of view. The 
dairy division of the bureau of ani
mal Industry of the I'nlted States de
partment of agriculture will send a 
aample score card on request.

Many of the Items on the card are 
self-explanatory, hut there are some 
details in milk-plant sanitation which 
are not given on any score card, if 
the floors, walls and celling are 
smooth and are made of sound an<1 
durable materials, they may be easily 
kept free from dirt and dust. Con
crete floors are very satisfactory, for 
they can be flushed olten with wa
ter, there is no danger of rotting, and 
If properly constructed there will be 
no crncks In which dirt can collect. 
Iron plates laid in cement are sani
tary and are more durable than con
crete.

A separate room for handling the 
milk apart from all other operations 
Is essential and all doors must be kept 
closed to exclude flies and Impure air. 
It Is better to provide pure air by 
means of a modern system of ventila
tion. Even when the air is pure, the

Investigations at thk Mlaaourl i » 
experiment station show cunclu- J ; 
slvely that cattle can be win
tered economically on a ration 
made up largely of silage, ac
cording to F. » .  Mumford. dean 
of the college of agriculture. 
University of Mlsaourl.

In one experiment a ration of 
corn silage and clover hay with
out grain fed to yearling cattle | ; 
for 150 days resulted In a gain 
of 200 pounds for the feeding 
period of 150 dayi, at a toUl 
cost of $11.6 '', or a coat o f 5A 
cents a pound of gain, at com 
pared x"ith a total cost o f |16."
75. and 7.8 centi a pound, when 
a similar lot of cattle waa fed 
on air. pounds of shelled com  
per head per day and clover 
bay.

These resulta have been con
firmed In other eiperlmenta, 
which all point to the conclu
sion that when silage consti
tutes the major portion of the 
ration fed to wintering stock 
cattle the cost of wintering Is 
much reduced.

The United States last year import
ed 27.562,361 pounds of black and 
white pepper, valued at $2.852,£63.

NO CURE FOR ALFALFA W IL T
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Unlikely That Any Remedy for Ois- 
eate Can Be Developed— Rotation 

of Crop! la Advised.

SYHUP OF FIGS FOE 
A Tank for Storing Milk.

It is cruel to force nauseating, 
harsh physic into a  

sick child.

HOW TO MAKE A RABBIT TRAP
Illustrations Given of Three Contriv

ances That Will Interest Boys 
During Winter.

Look back at your childhood days. 
Remember the "dose’’ mother Insisted 
on—castor oil, calomel, cathartics. ; 
How you hated them, how you fought ; 
againsh taking them. j

With our children It’s different. ' 
Mothers who cling to the old form o f i 
physic simply don’t realize what they I 
do. The chlldri'n’s revolt Is well-found- I 
ed. Their tender little •'Insldet” are 
Injured by them. I

If your child's stomach, liver and ; 
bowels need cleansing, give only dell- | 
clous "California Syrup of Figs." Its 
action is positive, but gentle, jililllons ; 
of mothers keep this harmless "fruit 
laxative" hai.dy; they know children 
love to take It; that It never fails to 
clean the liver and bo'wels and sweet- i

vats, pasteurizers, coolers, fillers and 
other apparatus should be covered to 
prevent all unnecessary contact with 
the air.

The milk must be kept cool after U 
Is recelve'd at the plant, and not be 
allowed to stand long before bottling 
If not used at once the cans should 
be put into a refrigerator or the milk 
stored In tanks made for this purpose. 
These tanks must be In a cool place 
or be surrounded with a jacket of Ice 
water or brine. Strainers or cheese
cloth are more satisfactory and more 
easily cleaned than those of wire

For wilt, a common disease of the 
alfalfa plant In the West, there la no 
known remedy. According to exiierta 
of the Oregon experiment station It Is 
unlikely that any practical remedy can 
be developed, owing to xhe nature of 
the disease. Where It tiecomes seri
ous rotation of crops Is advised. Wilt 
Is most prevalent on heavy soils, par
ticularly where drainage Is slow.

This disease has been reported In 
New York and California and has re
cently been Identified In certain sec
tions of Oregon. It Is most serious 
where the stand of alfalfa la heavy 
and spreads fastest in the tall, when 
the surface soil Is constantly wet. It 
also attacks clover.

The moisture causes rot to develop 
on the stems near the surface of the 
soil and this forms a point of attack 
for the wilt disease. A white cotton- 
like mold grows over the surface of 
the stems and leaves affected. The 
roots of the plant are not, however, 
always destroyed.
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The Shorter the Better,
The barber, Jast b-giMlmtoj 

customer's hair, said:
"Have you h ârd that itory i 

the man that— " iresutnlni the 1 
cuttingi "want It short, ilr" 

"Yes," answered the ei 
tired editor; ”a hare svnopaii

REGULATING WATER IN TANK

Device Shown in Illustration Adapted 
for Use Vfhere Supply It Se

cured From a Spring.

There are a number of devices to 
keep the water In a tank supplied by 
a windmill av a given height. When 

gauze, but the use of strainers of any | one has a tank that Is supplied from 
kind should be avoided as much as :

en the stomach, and that a ^aspoonful

L. W. Frank of Pleasanton. Kan., 
sends the description of three rabbit 
trnpis to Farmers .Mall and Hreeze. that 
boys w ill be anxious to try this winter

given today saves a sick c fild  tomor
row.

Ask at the store for a 50-cent bottle 
of ’’California Syrup of Figs," which 
has full directions fq;' babies, children 
of all ages and for grown-ups plainly 
on each bottle. Adv.

Charity covers a multitude of poor 
people with second band and womout 
garments.

Trap a Buried Barrel,

He says that rabbits like to run 
through hollow logs, etc., and the first 
trap shown Is built on this plan. Bury 
a barrel in the ground so the top of 
It will come just level with the top 
of the ground Make a box about four 
feet long to lay over the barrel. In 
the center of the lower side of this box 
make a door, fitting it on pivots so it

FALLING HAIR MEANS 
DANDRUFF IS ACTIVE

i possible. Some dealers strain the 
I milk after It Is pasteurized before It '
! Is run Into the filter. This may In

crease the bacterial count and fur- 
; thermore Is unnecessary If the milk 
' Is properly clarified or filtered before 

pasteurizing and If the apparatus is 
. clean.
j A filter of cheesecloth and cotton, 

if used, must be changed eeveral 
times during the day. The cheese- ! 

] cloth must be washed, sterilized and , 
i kept where the air Is pure. It can be 
1 used a few days before throwing aw ay, 1 

but the cotton, of course, should be 
; used only once. As soon as the milk ' 
j Is put up all parts of the apparatus 
I should be thoroughly cleaned by first 

rinsing In cool water, then washing 
■ with hot water to which washing pow- 
j der has been added, and finally sterll- 
I Ized with boiling water or steam.

It’s Foolish to !
You may be brave enojill 

stand backache, or hetdachi, 
dizziness. But If, In adiitk»,! 
Ination Is disordered, look t 
If you don’t try to 111 jow i 
kidneys, you may till late 
clutches of kidney trouble be 
you know It But If you lire i 
carefully and help your kli. 
with Doan’e Kidney PlUe, yuu t 
stop the palna you haxe aid i 
future danger ae well.
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Regulating Water Supply.

Save Your Hair! Get a 25 Cent Bottl* 
of Oanderlna Right Now—Also 

Stops Itching Scalp.

A Sliding Door.

will tilt with the slightest weight. The 
rabbit runs Into the box, steps on the 
door and slides down Into the barrel.
The door swings back Into place and 
the trap Is ready for another rahbit.
The next trap shown Is also open at 
each end. but one end has screening' u  go’ beautiful,
across It. At the other end Is a spin- ' 
die hooked lightly, and u cord runs 
from the spindle up to the slide door.
In trying to go through this trap, either

Thin, brittle, colorless and scraggy 
hair is mute evidence of a neglected 
icalp; of dandruff—that awful scurf.

There Is nothing so destructive to 
the hair as dandruff. It robs the hair 
of Its luster, it* atrength and Us very 
life; eventually producing a feverish
ness and itching of the scalp, which 
if not remedied causes the hair roots 
to shrink, loosen and die— then the 
hair falls out faaL A little Dandertna 
tonight—DOW—any time— will surely 
save your hair.

Get a 25 cent bottle of Knowlton’a 
Danderlne from any store, and after 
the first application your hair wlU 
take on that life, luster and luxuriance 

It will become

a spring or supply tank, the device 
shown In the accompanying drawing 
Is just the thing to use.

The water Is emptied Into the drink
ing trough through a rubber bose at 
the bottom of the tank, as shown. A 
cord is attached to Uie end of the bose 
and runs through a pulley to a float 
on the surface of the water. As the 
water rises In the tank this float bends 
the end of the rubber tubing as shown, 
and thus shuts off the supply.—Farm 
and Home.

REDUCE COST OF BUTTERFAT
Result Given of Experiment With Sil

age at Kansas Experiment Sta
tion— Feed Cost Saved.

Covered Milk Pail.

The pumps and pipes can be rinsed 
by pumping water through them Im-

An experiment conducted at the 
I Kansas experiment station shows 
j that silage reduces the cost of pro

ducing butterfat from 30 cents to 81 
: cents. The herds In this case were

mediately after using. They must i sulfictent size to give reliable data
then be taken down and thoroughly 
washed; this can easily be done If 
there are several couplings In tha 
pipes. All joints and couplings must 
be kept tight and free from dirt, rust 
and cor-pslon. »altered and rusty 
apparatus or cans afford good lodging 
places for bacteria and. being hard 
to clean, should not be used.

thatand eliminate the difference 
might occur between two cows.

The lot which were fed silage gave 
seven pounds more milk In the sum
mer and 95.5 pounds more In winter 
per month than the herd which were 
fed dry feed.

The butterfat was also Increased by 
.46 In summer and 4 6 In winter. The 
difference In the cost of feed was evenThe pasteurizer Is one of the most

difficult pieces of machinery to keep greater. The sllage-fed cows saved 
clean, as the milk sometimes sticks '*0 cents per month in the cost of feed, 
to the sides and. If not properly ----------------------------------------- —
cleaned, a cooked layer forms on the CLEAN W ATER IS E S S '^ N T 'a i

wavy and fluffy and have the appear- | Inside, which grows worse each day. | ________  '
ance of abundanc*; an Incomparable 
glosi s and softness, but what will 
please you most will be after just A 
few weeks’ use, when yuu will actual
ly see a lot of fine, downy hair—new 
balr—growing all over the scalp. Adr.

The wise woman marries tor pro
tection as well as revenue.

Bait It Necessary.

through curiosity or for food, Mr. Raly 
bit unbooks th» spi idle and the door 
slides down. The third trap la some- 
:hlng like the second one, but not eo 
good, as n ice ran spring it and halt Is 
necessary. Halt can also be used on 
No. Ì  but the rabbit ran be caught 
without It. because. In crowding past 
the spindle, the rabbit unbooks It and 
lets the door fall.

Sometimes Apply It Lightly.
For cuts, bums. Scalds, sores and : 

open wounds always apply Hanford’a ' 
Halsam lightly, but bo sure that It I 
covers and gets to «be bottom of tha ' 
wound. A few light applications are ' 
generally all that U needed to heal 
this clast of dlfflcul'.lea. Adv.

I P I *  Important Factor In Dairy Feeding la
' A awAiKn,- tu 1* 1 Often Overlooked— Keep FreeA dwelling that is kept painted and From Foreion Matter
I repaired and surrounded by well kept | __ !!. ^****'^‘
' ri“r v "“L rn “ ‘ ' fences, nice | An Imiiortant factor In dairy feeding
S dry, well-arranged walks and neat ' Is the supply of water, in sum

1 S r a m l  "ndlc\f r t C t ? ' ’ ‘  i grass anS g r r n
' llvlnit for th i sake of I  ? T "® "  "  ' 

and not workm. hu Hfe «"»Ke. the consumption o f waterand not working hla life away for the i is relatively less than when the cows
mere purpose of hoarding a few dol- are on dry feed, but cows must always

I have plenty of pure, fresh water If
steriiivi«« Miiu i pure milk.

® Lnlees the nestiireg and yards are

A s h 2u n e < l  o f

b a d  c o m p l c x i o D

If you. too, are
pimph', bkilchy, uii»ig5ll?t''®r«*« 
ton, nine chancel out ol ten

Resinol
w ill clear it

Just try Reiinolandsee.iitdoeinrtirakeabe
diScrence in y;urhripsto make red, rouihba«»»
Arms soil and wUiie.

.hould b. ."led «*• 1'^*Both art iold br all droit'«

i e x a s

Hotel W ajdpi.,
fiSr-eÄ & îf v*;í £ .¿ “ ¿ S i ̂
Westbrook Hotel,
ErROI’BAN
Ilp*dnn«rt«r» »ni a ».-»t îSo Or

il moot
Krtif«lariftarifgt *h-PV'»4 il^ir.iir-a Uïi"*r

T e Z v ^ m T o f  u ' "  - '- t r lc l t y . :  watered by a brooa or a spring' ThS 
. the University of Liverpool iRng | water should be procured from a well.At

land)

Not a Joshua.
Charley and .Nancy had quarreled. 

After their supper mother tried to re
establish friendly relations 8 be told 
them of the Hible verse, "Let not iha 
•un go down upon your wrath." I

"Now. Charlie,' she pleaded, ‘fare 
you going to let the tun go down ob 
your wrath?"

Charlie squirmed a little T be ii 
’’Well, bow can 1 stop UT'

■Most of us get what we deserve, 
but few of us tre ahte to recognize It.

Wet O rsy Hairs he* Tlreil KyM 
make us look elder than we are. Keep

cT :  Î“ ®. ' >‘ ®P> »"<1 " o ‘  »ubject to surfacé ?Of ejprtrlrifv thp niimh*... a. «UDjeci lo  iurrwce
Is reduced treativ .11 «"<1 fi’e« from foreign mat.

your Kyes young and you will look young, 
the M ovief Iforine Your Eye«. Don't

Is reduced greatly, all the colon ba
cilli the bacteria of bowel troubles— 
and their allies are destroyed; all the 
tuberculosis germs are killed; no 
chemical change nor change In taste 
la made In the milk.

ter and taints o f any kind.

A f t e r __________ ____
tell ycur age. Mulina Eye Remsdy CXx. 
Cbtrogo. Bends E ys Book on rsquesU

The czar of Russia baa an Incomw 
of $40,00q,l)60 s  year.

PIlM Cur*4 ÉI «  to 14 Days
Drsfftliti refund mousy If FAXO OlNTMBIfT 
fill, 10 euro Iichia«. »Had. BUsdlas or Proira* - ,-----—  esUat teaInf PUSS. Pirsl si

The gulnoB ftosi Gnto,

Enallaga for Lambs.
Lamb* that are being fattened need 

some kind of aucculent food, and for 
this purpose com  eniliage it a good 
substitute for roots. The expense of 
growing, and the additional labor re
quired In caring for them, make the 
growing of r o «  crcpa unprofltable lor

Plant Trees.
There la nothing better (in the farm 

lawn than native trees They thrive 
admirably, and in every community 
there are those well wont, attention. 
The maple In some form ,• widely 
disseminated. Its leaf la gracefal In 
outline, the flowers and fruit are dain
ty. and the tree Is charming In ;w  
autumn dreaa.

Lam b Feeding.
many of the flock owners e s ^ “i I ■uecessful feeding of lamht dn-
When a n . l i . »  e.n  _______P*'"'’ » '»'•toly CO their being oSergd n

mor« great variety of foods while li| Un 
1 Varda,

When ensllagw can be produced 
•ully and for tnea con per ton.
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only the best r{‘mcnt, etc., should 
lx.'used, if i)crimuH‘tK-e is an o h jm
and unsitihilinefs is to be avoided. Penant Lubricating Oils and (las- 
We carry an exceptionally hi(>li best on the market, sold
f!mde cement, e t c , for hijih grade « » ‘1 ‘Ifchvcred by 11. H. (P ete) Al- 
work. See that it is used when
contracting for any building or r e - . Miss Ileta Austin, a nismber o f  
paiiing o()eration. faculty o f the Paint Rock schools,

_  _  — . . - - - 1 ___  1 spe-nt Christinas with her purenisitutb. Tegaa Itum oor C om pany 'i,ere.

W e Thank You

É-

For the most liberal patronage you have given us during the past year.
Oiir busiiD-ss iias pro.spered in 1915, and we have none but our customers 
to thank f r it. The year 191G linds us Ix tter prepared to sujiply your 
neetls than ever before. We assure you that we can always .supply your 
demands for anything in our line at coiii;)etitive prices, and upon this 
basis we ask a liberal sliare o f your trade. Wo '.vish you a prosperous year 191G

I T E X A S  F A C T S
.M .lN c r  '.('1  U ill.VG.

Tesas has 5, 'mju f » : t o r i ‘S.

There are .'100 new factories auilt 
per ;«ar in Te.\c.>.

T h e  capita! in ' ‘ trnent in  Tesas
] n ian u fa e tu riiii: catu rp ir.îc i is
b: G.tiOir.

AT A V ’ y  n r C ' P  I - M I I 'V I ' )  P*""f-Alvin Sparkman, of the El-
1 dorado seliools, sficnt his vacation

Fhoiihl ct'rtainly have tlie best feisl. folks here. i
Espi’eially when, if you luiy it liere. Misses Elli and Leora Pool re- 
it costs no more than ordinary turned to their respective schools ' 
gradi's. That Ix-iiigtlie ease, doesn’t at Spur and Jayton, this week, 
it strike yon that it would be a g)Jod "h ere  they are employed as teaeh- 
idea to give oiir feed a trial? We ers. 
guarantee you’ll be well satisfied.
So will your horse.

B u t l e r  D r u g  C o .
Texas factories 

"a¿t* eiirnt-rs.
employ -, 0 '.'1 .1#

I The anr.iia!
Te.xas faetones is volued 
feUG.OOO.

the

I _

■ H i

Miss Pearl Colbaugli, a student 
in tlie hlgii sehcol at Colt man, spent 

H K X  F I X D T  the lioiidays here with her sister, k ( 
--------------------------^  Mrs. H. K. Dunn. y ^

Verner Davis came in from Spring-  ̂ i
► i

'T " ^
 ̂  ̂W. L. FOSTER. PRES. J. S. JOHNSTON, VICE-PRES. J. T. DAVI:S 2nd V. F-̂
 ̂ ^J. S. COLE, CASHIER SAM MAHAFFEY. ASS'T. CASHIER.(

M a r r i a g e :
(>ne and s iv-tcn ' s p 'v  cent t ' e

fopulati'^n ■: Ttx ' 
n.an .iia i tu rim n

li tnr.i in

B.VRRETT-CRAWFORD 

On Deeembt-r '¿'¿¡ni. nt San An-

V ’ '  V <
i

W.1S I’atluT Time Unni „„ ci.n,„n.» „i-iu ,o
O n  \ ( ) u r  A u t o .- '  spend a couple o f weeks with home 

if  he was it is up to you to have it
put in perfeet repair ixfore startiiig ^ U. Dlaek. anobi lim e Sterlin;.', 
the New Year. We are ready and Cliieago, spent the

\

waiting to ferve veti and will repair lio iidays w ith  his fa th e r. Rev. M a l-
com Black, Zenas' m,.ny old friends

yoar ear perftrtly at a price far less  ̂ gh .j u, see liim again.
than yon expix-t to pay.

B re w a  <£i F ea rco
n -

■4 S b‘-v :W

C Petts

To my friands
AND

customers
I thank yi»i’ all for the patronage j 
you have piveii r.;e in tlie past»
and  sinc erely  hope to  irave ye,n J

ÎS

t:;;P I’ r .’ - Í 'ílí a n d  

prirgh ( ¡ ' .u i M iU e c d

continue same, as yon will alw ays 
reeei’.v  eonrtc'ons tre.itnient an 
wliolesonic homo cooking at tin

StP'5'GHotel
) .XKTrr-a

) i
 ̂ i

> i 
» 1 H
> i

Mi.-s Lottie Rawls left last week  ̂ 4 
for Brow iiwood, whore she will en- | 
ter Howard Payne College. i

Ri'V. and Mrs. E. L. Springer, of 
« ( ’arhon, are \isitiiig their son, A. L. 

Springer.

Brown L Pearce, this week, sold 
Gao. n . MrEntire a Fold roadster, 
and a touring ear to Sam Morgan.

Mr. and Mrs. U. Collins atid daugh
ters. o f Abilene, were the guests c.f 
Plot, aii'.l Mrs. K. A. Collins during 
the holidays.

N. B. Fi.sk shipped mu a ear of 
cavalry horses, destined for soiid' 
army in Europe, ihis week. Tlus'j 
lior-scs were shipped to Fort Worth, 
tiience with others to Europe.

This tow n has been in the giip of 
l.i gripi'o for the past week. More 
t!;;m half o f the poimlatioii has been 
attt*c'ko )i.

:ST RATIONAL
OF ste:ril}K(¡í s'íTy

( C a i p S 'h u l  ÌììS © . / .D ìD © . d ©

Te.vas rrr.ks  
fjütpet «mi fi'.' 
rew enterprijos

f'tr 
• 1.. otli-

) i
gelo, Mr. Fre:l Barrett was married er »t.t<.ä.

Accounts are solicited from individuals, who may 
rely upon courteous eoiisidc.Tatinn and tlie very 

best terms that are consistent with gcx;d 
Ini.sinesG iiiftliocJs

c .f- 'i 'i
?■-' '’ .'"J.

f.ac.'orv
to Miss Alma Craw ford, Rev. E, F —
Lyon olliciatiiig. l'iie s ’ne.al p

The gr'xmi is oae of our well creata u of 'le.va.-
know ii youiig  slcx'km eii w lio  tias ------------
thè esteem and goml wislies o f all We Imve onn ma*:urae+-f-irg ea- 
who know him. j

Tl'.e bride is thè eldest daugiiter

was born and reared here. Slie is

We join the many friemis o f Fred
4  and Alma in felicitations.

liCLLY-W YATT

S S a r i  J a n s a n

F if t y per • ' {  tí.*' ■r'i'S
01 le.xu.s ci"tt‘!;ed b'- ind ir id - la
30 per ren t 1 '• o or;)o ra ;i y ^ s ÏLI-'J
20 por Leat Ly  íin T i.'.

Th e r.» s'-e o.ííOO cfi-PTTl and
p w  enu ;̂ ac’  in Texr.'C factor i"3. w »
r.l JO ha )■• 1'. t.')4 eieerr'.o. 1  V
m otor a n-i 31 w i ic r  w hails S'jp ■ply.
ir.o  i)ov. cr.

Le-ii !'.an 2 per e e rt of T''.p f.ie -

5

Mr. Frank Holly, of Bell County, 
and Miss Alice Wyjitt were united 
in marriage at tlie home o f the 
bride’s brother, C. W. Wyatt, on De- p.i-j. n ; c f ¡:_-e. 
ct inbe-r 23, Rev. W. B. E verittoffi-. ---------

tore- wac'.- earner.- o f T ex -j are na-

T h ©  G r e a " ! :  S w e e d i s h  ;  

^ S 3. t © i “ i a i s i © r  a n d  H u - ;  

s m e r i s t  w i l l  b s  H e a r d  

a t  t h ©

ciatmg 'Fo n;-:'rafe TeN.'s f .’ " o r i “s o re  
yp'ir reafiifTi a ii'.ibisn t.-rs . : coal, 

MERRILL-JOLLY ‘ ‘ « o hu t ';0 >ai.d cm is o f w -ol,
! til roe iird ■'nP-:i,* '’ r'-iilio-i ba-To', 

On D ecem ber 28th, a t th e  B ap tis t , ,f  „ ¡i ^ h u rJ re il ra lla ^ ii cubic
[larsonnge. M r. H e n ry  M e rr ill  and feet o f ¿rus.
M iss J e tiie  J o lly  w ere m arried , Rev.  ̂ ------------
W . B, E v e r iit  o llu ia t it ig . ' O r .lr  w om en w orà in  thfl

' T h e  groom  is a young m a n  whose Texas fa^'tortes.
' industrious, honest and u p rig h t bear- ------------

ing has won th e  confidence and e s - ; T lie  pro-Kiiincr •■.oar; o f la b -r  in  
teem  of a host o f friends w h o  w ish  ] fact rios are 54 por week.

!i
STotica

Prof and M.'s. S. Kellogg (thelat

I Oklahoma Stock Yards National 
;S 'i money on your cattle.— A. K. 
; Pool. Agent. Sterling City, Texas. m l 5

i
W  I I

•i‘n à D.tvi.-,’ delivery 
wlic't b. 'Mi‘i de'.iver- 

G.i 1; ii“ Xt .Mo:i- 
:;.n; .-I'.il wii! e-intimie

V
p  .-\p; . cirantes, B.i-

iranberr;, Nuts, C.m-

i[\ Í II.-IVIS

Brown 8c Pearce D'ceived a ear 
ter Ijeing better know as Mrs. J. E. Im d  aiituiiiol iles hist Tues-
Dotiglas) seieiitir.e Masseurs, c-hron- 1 b.s is the second car load
ie iliseeses a s;)t“ -ia!ty. Prof. Kel-.**^'-' have received wiihin the ¡lasc 
log:' has had 1 1 years’ ex{x rienee Hiirty clays.
in tliis sc'ieiiee, and Mrs. Kellogg Hugh Rawls of Mertzon spent 
has h.icl IG years experience in the Christmas with relatives here, 
sc-ieiiee. So if yon have any tr.m-

L î f f l  M ì s r

i him all the good things which come 
to a union o f true love.

*  I The brille is tlie daughter o f Jack 
e  .Jolly. Her goodness and sweetness 
® ’ has made her a favorite with a large 

j circle o f friends.
'Ihe.'-e hapiiy youngsters carry 

, with them our Ix-st wishes.

In

C O T TO N .

la’alinz

c
c

the Ti'V'is  
^rop to  m a r- '.t  the 3c-r>;’ . -  
ODU Uíai; .- a n i  v a ..  . ? ar-’  : 
whie.b forili a pro  „¿¿ioa
lUllilS

mj
; 4vi'.- 

i'.ji.'d

■

&
FOSTER-LYLES

t i m e -
hle that medic ine has failed to cure, 
be sure to give us a trial, for we are 
going to stay in >teriiii,‘'. City and 
want your patri.nage, ami we proiii-

Rrownwood, were tlie gn-ests of reía
os hire during the liolidavs.

Prof, and Mrs. S. Kellogg spent

"W 'i l l  ■b eg in  o n  
n o  'w n i t i n g  f o r  t r s i in  
t o  c o m o  i n .

One year’s c;‘ : ’ :n cr.^p o f Ttvaa 
will c.cihe 300.eai..'Tijü people.

In Texas tiiere are 4,i” 0 gir.-, 
. , 113 eomnr.-.-.i-s. ¿ -'a  o a  irii'.E .xud
At the Methodist parsonage on

December 30tli, Mr. Lester F oster;
Cl ttw

ise to give you ga.id 
treat you right.

R r-«[x'etful'y.
Pref. and Mrs. S. Kellogg

POSTED

L v v rv
"I'rry alKait wnsh day? 
P'.'Hs semi j(j;ir ”washiii' ’ 

fxdSie.im Laundry. Bask- 
(iTuesiiayami returnsThurs- 

'Hnbir the place— phone

scrvi e and Cliristiiias witii the Professor’s son 
at Ballinger. On their return, tiiey 
sii'pjicd over for a visit with friends 
at Miles.

Mrs. T. J. Kellis, o f Mertzon, and 
tlie l etter lialf o f the Mer;zoii Star 
family, spent the holidays with rel- 
aiives here. It is surmised that 
lier visit was cut short by an ad 
published iti The Star by her "other 
h a ir  during her absence, urging the

Notice is l.ereby given that ilriv- 
ing any stock across, working stexk 
or otherwise trespassing u ion  any 
lands oviui-d or controlleci by me is
liereby forbidden under pain o f  ..............  „ ,

p ll-20 -M  1'*‘ * t'* “ "y  I’ ’̂ y
r  F Atkinson I'P su*>s(’nption wliile she was away, 

as the "other half’’ needed money

Did you ever read Corelli's ‘ ’Tlielma?" Then you can’t 
alVord to miss lie, ring Jansen’s story o f ’Thelm a’s Horne” 
and "The Land o; the Midnight Sun." Beside these, he 
will give a number of rec'itations and humorous sketches 
in costume.

TICKETS ON SALE AT ; 
BUTLER DRUG COMPANY’S !

was iiiarried to Miss Florence Lyles, 
Rev. J. D. McWliorter olficiatiiig.

Ttie grcKim is the second son of 
Mr. and Mrs. W, L. Foster. His 
steady, sober and industrious habits 
have won for him the friendship 
and esteem of all who know liirn.

The bride is the daughter o f Mr. 
and Mrs. II Q. Lyles. Her lovable 
traits and splendid bearing have 
made friends o f all whom she met.

.va.-. 1.- t.!);Dada.', l i 
toa gin i.'.a.Niinerv 
oeuter in t..e wor.*

rnc-
AXU-iiataiU-J

C ott.'n  c. 41 per cent

------------ i SCHOOL UF PHYSICAL EDUCA- for celehrating purposes. A nyw ay.;
„ , ! . ____ _ she went home soon after reading i

J, ^ I I O N  AND EXI KLj Si . the ad of her “other lialf." and it i s '
pii 'm luy iirigatfd farm Including courses in Health and very likely that he in now tryin.gto 

'0. s,„kiit'ss, so have con- Heredity. Flygeine and Sniiitaticn account for the eggs he swijx'ci while 
1 % . to die one that it may and Hoiisc hoki Ec-i noiny, oBo nidi- the Missus was away 

tools iind all impic- nieiits o f drawing, painting and 
"tvciie w ishing to buy can niusie. '

® Writing James Daly, Class days;
F ’‘bTe.ias. , and Saturdays.

Thursdays. Fridays

The hoys pulleil off a goat roping 
and pony race on Christmas day. j

and esieemeti.
These youngsters have the best 

wishes o f our whole force fur hap-
piness and succ'css.

FULCIIER-STOCKTON

o f tilö ugr..C)««k.V« - a4-* lOIic v̂JtiOU. c f
Taxus.

T w en : - vr r er .-òr. ; r f  t ’-.e e i t -
ton SCI 1. C-. . 1 . i..r 0 : T.-.'- L 'n i 'eJ
L ia u s  s TO ' i in i  cXQ5.

T e  c .1
ü ílinn  nt .’ J -, -'.a> re p iv ic u : 4

capital : .‘ liin -r.t c f >.1..S..-Ü,)>’>0.
 ̂ l 'a ey  i  .: 
l'oiáor.E.

-m s .1 Cl...ployii:LCilt 10 -*,00 3

O ue : )-i 1 o\n? c f . î o a  ■will
privcJuc-: ‘ h 'L' i*à. k 0 1  a. ■’ Ut .■) '0 >1.5.
’iD.e.e a*0 'Sl , ■ U 'n XU.
Doli.

! I t  ta ■: V poun'iIs OÍ ct'ttun

- ’■:r-tr**n h  a finc-arp>' 
ar-v oti?«“'’ - hiunr • or bt'

H a rry  Tw eedIc  won from  Ren R aw lsF  f ' ' t f.-.xc up « .u i rr-r..
j ihuri«..,.lily .«y'ltmolru'al crii

in  th e  roping, and A ls iip  horse w on . »hou nsTfr'»-'’’'  .i- '' la an.i id

-Een Findt pays the high- cd by Miss Hammond, of San An 
J'-r Hides, Furs and Pelts gdu scdiool o f iiiic arts.

Keine Oliver Griswcild, asMst liegwood’s roan horse in

Phone G.

N s .\ L E :-S ee  R .L Lowe F

F*3tliin

'Ffiient of winter lap 
stock of riding, driv- 
ii gi'Ai'. in Hfj West; 

"^ ’P3 thiiii C a rte r lincl 

a-prices that will plc>ase.l 
’Hie S-:diller.

STE^I
For Farlridge, Wood
cock, Squirrel or Rabbit 

Shootinff the
44 GAUGE SH0TGÜ11

snail black sow, 
'■■'«•k ancl i-noSlotted pig. 

M Smith, Sterling

‘ ^ cia.xr.?—I inve a 
Ifitid iiL>nr a stopi.

>11, ,nnd church; and 
a small house a;id 

- <'f Wci'er. I will sell 
'{aiina January. See 

'  City.
R. L, Cuinmhis

N ,. 101

I S  A W O N D E R
y  t*>ch hftr'vi. wru bt 4 take doviL 

T” 4» X L . 44 VV C F ÄhJ* »rd 44 Ojn«I  ̂ , I ’
Liât Pfic* Oniy S3 .00  .
SocHbtf ri .«»of -t* \'Mfio u*fVi»'nt tr 1«T v>|r»*4 "
k «áFitiy ol

in the finartcr race, 
j Mr'’ . E. B. Butler returned last 
I W ti’ n'sclay from a visit to rchitives 
at Midway. She was nwH at Sail 
Angelo by Mr. nuller and Mr. ami 
Mrs. .A. Gamble. |

i Mr.and Mrs. McLain, of San A n -' 
g li », s{/cnt Christmas with W. T -, 

. Latham and family. j
Miss Jessie Wood, o f San Angelo, 

was the guest o f Miss Bennie Belle

J  V i  ' /^ -■ ' Tytr^merb-«« fOJ'C'ït'rfT 
7 , be-m;{u..y-i‘ »îF’iCvcl í.-:;n. 1 '.■'■'t
: no ft.’‘. <4 «Ri t- D Î«T . P., f ol '  i- t.i:( throu7«î or to get »n; 
or ?!'»'♦: iti loîid -‘c.I b t r r c l i  (n* t a friicl!oí \s■»«•.!' i rTitiUHa 
• t y-scr; . .¡r,« ;i ,.>r sr ’ ’ ?.’; it is iSc
à ai!«l IH ; *.*'.• iti M.

It is w...i £o i  Dtrci lirecch f»npiie a* w-Il cult)—SoHd T o ^ 5 »d c  Ejeetton
-M t«*:»* Tíivi«! (v.iucìi c. extta <.n nthr r gu-v.'-Frt«» Itutton Car?r»dç^
rcm«>vc tc^ciod c.irtr»-!gcì» qui'*N': ’ »'om rif’ r ;:'»»»<? wor ■ :n acib'ii) Do iDi«
torb— Featuro—Ti'«:* *'r and iiiL^Atner e*v. If: • < rap'ffly l goarnr^cu ui aiioot*
i;ig aiiilily : or.cc standard Grati« *‘«V* sua. î«îit.C0 ; 1<L-or 2^ga«T:e, fli'i-OO.
Spini il f -imps po-i.-r- f .i' I>ii7 ■ '-Io : dpirr-'-iriT a l 9 Z ^  T ^ .r r/ À l/ ^ r eO fèT iS  G x , 

ùU roMcutin Ï riil- cte. Jì«>itnuA !

1 i t t d  t ‘J j‘

On J a n u a rv  2nd, A u b re y  F u lc h e r i t  t-.;  ̂
“ P u m p  and Miss F ila  S tnekton  w ere  m a r- couou t 

ried. R ev. W. C. Evc'ritt ofTìciating. P'Jimrì; .
Tue  groom is t lie  second son o f  ̂ '

M r. and  M rs. F. P. Fu lcher, and is a ; T h e  sev 
well-to-clo young s tix 'k iiia n , w h o  “ fH v-i- •

.r.i ox 

I.)'-'

nt,

1 '‘■.uids I'f ??ei
u .’iiie '0
l.loO  prunnA \>J

t -f-.rcir. a dû e of cotton 
K  va'... n.i c»;.. o..o

stands iii^h nmonf* the people w h o . * n-ta.. 0 p r ia  vf
hulls d.n*- »o ¿ o: *iu ic:s.

-ri IO*
. . .  «■»r«

tae r*ze oí

4r. Wil^Tw Strcal, New War^a« Coen.

I t  y o u  e h o o t a  r P . ' .  to t  o r  t u r '  ! V.-.; r c  . r  .  f  t ’ . e  1^ 0.1  K . r . l
P o o U — * I ’4 l ? ’  ̂ o f  II fu i  i m u r m - i “ .’* *’■*«• ,  I t  t e . ,v  a l l  a i*  .

r ^ w .lc  r f ,  t m l l i - u ,  f n i r t u -R  a n d  r e i  >n«lii.g t '* r  nII f  ■• • . ¿ ’•«1 r i n e ,  p is t  >1 a* «l
i/ i in iu r i i ì i> i i  ; h .  w  l o  tu e a - i ir©  r ‘w d o r i  a ^ e i jr . t t .* Ì v ;  y--3u^ linn* l u  .?u t a  ; jm i ’ " '• t ie r
r*'n<‘ fi«»«s in  h a l f  a r id  d o  t n o r e  D' 1 Ì w t i r r  s l io n t in g .  T t n '" k  »• sn o o tvT  ’» 'u ^  v
« r t id  t u r c o  a ta u i j t ü  p o s t a g e  tu  * ù c  M a r l i n  I - i r e a r n i a  C o - . \V i*-v 'T l i a v c n *  t e r *

know him for ids many goixl quali
ties. ! The c"r.'.‘

The bride is the eldest daughter con .ii _____
of Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Stockton. Her' Thnn-fi nru.s .4 t.;e Texas cot- 
graces and accomplisliments have tou crep i.- ro.d in E.iropv. 
made her a lasting favorite among Tc:.a; has 2^ jx'r cent of r.l! tha 
her host of friends. , latid in t.. ‘ wond, w.ti.-n is at t.n

M e jiin  the many friends o f the prc'cnt tii. e ennsidi-rci cap.ia’.e o f 
happy couple in congratulations. krowinj c.vttc.n.

j From IMO to 1014, the value of 
the Texas steer ban« iaereusc2 $ 11.2)1.

C. N. Crawford attended tiie an- otlii’ r poniis, Mrs. J. R. Lane re- 
ttual meeting o f the stoi kiiolders of turned Imme last wiek. M r. L.ine valued :it 
The Wool Growers Central Storage joiii'‘cl her at Temple and aeeom- 
Company, at San Angelo, this werek. panied licr cn her return trip.

The iitinual p'troiriirti predo.-- _____
t ‘ 01 )>f T)'\; « L 1 l.Lt-i.itOO h.irrels. ■

y.'t.OOO, ! F iftc e n  per cent o f tbe beef c a t-
------------- t le  c f  t ’.te T 'n ited  States a-e io

Croile .Itti l'i'fiiiel o ’ '« tr» thè Texa?. We bave rmvre th.na twU.*
extent 1 :?iì.'''2.'>,)’"i)» irai!'n;. vai- tts nianv as anv otner state.

. 5^  S-nC tor J*)ii» ■))► 
friNiww ■■,4 ’CLN-jAM) ''••SNiVL ••

J IM 4«<lm tTtVCNft

Roberts last week. , ,  . . . . , r
, ^  ̂ He was re e.ceted to the board o f t i ,o -'Littlest Ivehel" at the Dixie „...1 ,it «'•..‘ on.O'io nre exported from
Janies .mter, after an absence o f directors o f this instituti ¡1. „¡j-iit was the Inst show ever Tc xu.s ports anntiall:.

a Vx̂ iir in New Mexico and Colorado. ‘
came in last Saturday. I a '* ! V . 1 petroI)'imi prodtiefion

....................  " .............. ........................ ..  ‘  ' in Tex.ii w »; in l-v-D.' w'leTi Tnileh cow s p.rd first in
I'lrrel« woio produced lu t.ie Cor- o f milk, cream an i butter produce«, 
tkaiia field

1 Dr. W. B. Norris, Deniist o f  S.nn put on the screen here. Those who 
1 Angel)), will lie lure all next week, failed to see it niissed n rare treat.

 ̂ N. L. Douglas sjK'nt Christmas needing dental work will do ---------- --  — -
w ith his family nt Austin. ; jq ggg iji,j,_ ^  Dj Everitt s oilice. | ______ _

TexE.» ranks fifth in curr.Vr o f
qu.a!i'»

J. STEVENS ARMS 
& TOOL COMPANY

r.0.B»> iOOi
■ CMIûOeiR MLL(. MU6.

Dr. R. W. Barton, o f Temple, is a i i ,  ''"B "!' pro.luetion of 1
, , , t!ie vorhl i" 1,. Iralc-i p 'f  l.ODO

raac.h where he was p. j
ieullecl to attend Mrs. J)»el B.irtcin, i ,  1,000 i -'

' Riley Welch and fnmilv spent the 
holidays with relatives at Goldth- (j,g Barton 
waitp.

Rude Mathis is visiting relatives who has l»c«n seriously ill, but is i.opuhition
now iii'ach belter.at Lumpussas.

Dr W. E. McMordic, of Hamilton,
. was prcspecling here last week. j relatives at Temple,

! Tex'i'« Iifls iiioix' ittitton pins, emn- 
After a visit of several weeks to p)-)--.»* htdI "itt'm seed oil luidi „«¡.halt annually, valued at $S00, 

itusca ancl.**’ ”̂ ot!ior state. _ |lOO.

TTie Terns milch mw cm January 
other 1014. was valued at $4.5.(U hr 

j Fnclo Sam. while fire year» 
she was worth only *29.50.

Texas prodv)'e* (lO.nivo ton« of

1,000 I Texa» r.aiU'’ ioron  
’ 1st l ie ;  in  a.'pbalt prochirtion.

€

I
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STERLING CITY NEW S-RECORD

CALOMEL IS MERGURÏ, IT SICKENS!
STOP USING SALIVATING ORUG

Don’t Lose a Day’s W ork! If Your Liver Is Sluggish or Bowels 
Constipated Take "Dodson’s Liver Tone.” — It’s Fine!

You're bilious! Tour liver is slu;- sluggish liver better than a dose of 
gisb' You feel la.;y. dlrzy and all nasty calomel and that it «on 't make 
knocked out. Your head is dull, your you sick.
tongue is coated; breath bad; stomach rk'dsoa's I.lver Tone Is real liver 
»our and b o  cis constipated But don t medicine. You'll know It next morn- 
take salivating calomel. It mascs you because you will v*ake up feeling 
sick, you may lose a days »->rk working, your

- alomel is mercury or " he^jj^che and dizziness gone, your

> r.s  a iv d
T K o i r  C a r e  cirvd C \ ilt iv o iio iv

«h ieb  causes necrosis of the bones, i
Calomel crashes Into sour bile like . stomach will be sweet and your bowels

dynamite, breaking It up That's when regular. You will feel like working;
'you 'll be cheerful; full of vigor and
' ambition.

Is entirely
you feel that awful nausea and cramp 
Ing

If you want to en'ov the nicest, gen- Podson s I.iver lone 
t’.est liver and bowel cleansing you , vegetable, therefore harmless and can- 
ever experienced Just take a spoonful f f t  salivate Give It to your children 
of harmless Dodson's I.lver Tone. Your' Millions of people are using Dodson's 
dm ve’.st or dealer sells you a '0-cent l-iv-r Tone instead c f daneerous cal- 
boti!e .f Dodson s Liver Tone under | omel now Your druggist will tell you 
my personal money.back guarantee that the sale of calomel Is almost 
that each spoonful w ill clean your i stopped entirely here.

The way of It.
■‘Th->. ’ tw stanrd lu b--- 

to-ht-in •
"H ow - ... i It - m - r "
"in u ha;.-' to hand 11'ht,"

I Appropriate.
a heart- i ".My bushatul Is so cyuloal about ' 

feminine fads."
I Thi-n 1 suppose he treats the one 

for carrying dogs with biting scorn."

I '

. .J ;

N..

GRANDMA USED SAGE TEA ' 
TO DARKEN HER GRAY HAIR

She Made Lp a M.xture of Sage Tea 
and Sulphur to Bring Back Color, 

GlOfS, Thickness.

r n v « i m  wty í hm  m
’ ill . .i'-l . ;r* ■! fi'. tr. of

T^tferlne. It i«i an oM entsbllKhed and
V.-,»;i kn'*vvn r'.5*-»}v f.ir KrSfma T*-t*
t.»r. *is un*i It-h ''J'-i!*“ “ f H«vtik-w .rm I'lft .-- :-' Inf .nt S -ro Homi, I

■; L’ l.afss and oUit-r forma of sk.n ' d.»v I

; (Í/,

1 - i: 4 :^

T H I »  '8  T H E  A G E  O F  y O lT T H . 
You will look Ion years yoonfftr if yon 

darkfto your ugly, griitly. gray h»iri by 
■dag "Lft Creole" Hair Ureasing —Adv.

Legal Advlc*.
Ijiwyer—1 have niy opinion of you, 

sir.
Victim—Well, you can keep It. The 

last opinion 1 had from you cost mo 
l.-.O."

Whenever You Need a General Tonic 
Take Grove’s

The Old Standard Grove'* Tasleles* 
chill Tonic is equally valuable as a Gen- : 
eral Tooic I'ecau-'e it contains the well 
known tonic properties ot yBlNI-N'E and 
IKO.N. It acts on the Liver, llrives out 
Malaria, Karichos the Hlotxl and Builds 
up the Whole bystem. $0 cents. 1

Falling Fast.
"I met Jlntniers today. Poor old 

chap! Ho Isn't long for this world, 
1 ni afraid.'

“ What makes you think so""
"He paid mo tcti dollars that'he's 

been owing me for six years."

Ec-Zene Kills Eczema.
T.,rt US preve it. T.'ke no .uhatituíe. H 
nir Uruguirt dees n.*' have it, w rile to 
.-■Zeiic Co., .**1. I’stil. Mmii.—-Vdv.

The Trouble.
"What's the matter with that peace 

ship?"
"Oh. It Is all of a piece with the 

rest."

AVOID A DOCTOR'S BILL 
on the first of the month by taking 
now a bottle of Mansfield Cough Hal- | 
sani for that hacking, hollow cough. 
Price 23c and 50c.—Adv.

Almost everyone knows that Sage 
Tea and Sulphur, properly compound
ed. brings back the natural color and 
lustre to the hair when faded, streaked 
or gray, also ends dandruS. Itching 
•calp and stops falling hair. Years 
■go the only way to get this mixture 
was to make It at home, which Is 
mussy and troublesome. Nowadays, 
by asking at any store for "Wyeth s 
Sage and Sulphur Hair Remedy." you 
will get a large bottle of the famous 
old recipe for about SO cents.

Don't stay gray! Try it! No one 
can possibly tell that you darkened 
your hair as It does It so naturally 
and evenly. You dampen a sponge or 
soft brush with It and draw this 
through your hair, taking one small 
strand at a time, by morning the gray 
hair disappears, and after another ap
plication or twa your hair becomes 
beautifully dark, thick and glossy.— 
Adv.

J H. Mvv'vp;!, Atlanta G v. says- "1 
siif:'---d a  ̂ - *■ w-ith ft sev.-re case of ' 
Ot z<-tr.:- TrioJ r:x d ffvror.t remplîtes' 
und w.-s In •lespi,,r. when a nelKhbor t ; ! m-- t.' try Shnptrtne's Tetlertoe. 
\fter usinir S3 worth itf y-iur Teiterlna 

an-J » - ,p I am completely curetl. I can- . 
not say too much in Its praise," '

Teiieploe .it druuiçlsts -tr by mall SOc, I 
F'.ip L J- T. Shuptrlne. Savannah.' 
Oa. Adv.

X

Ferns Make Attractive Winter Decorations.

Well Protected.
Edith—Aren't you afraid of mice? 
Ethel—Not now when I'm wearing 

cat fur on my shoetops.

Literal Praise.
"How could you praise that tenor's 

voice 80 highly when It has such a 
beery sound?"

"Exactly. Didn't I put the empha 
sis on his liquid notes""

BEST WAY TO W INTER GERA
NIUMS

NDI6ESTI0N. GAS

Marriage may be a failure, but 
there a a lot ot evidence to the con
trary.

Time it! Pape’s Diapepsin ends 
all Stomach misery in five 

minutes.

U D IE S !
— Take C A P U D IN E -

For Aches. Pains and Nervousness. 
TT IS NOT A NARCOTIC OR DOPE— 
Given quick relief—Try It.— Adv.

It reqni-»s tins of tOrV an
nually to b-rve the British bottling 
Industry.

I r r o o r t a n t  t o  M o t h e r «
Examine carefully every bottle of 

CASTOHI.V, a safe and sure remedy for 
Infants and children, and see that It 

Bears the
Signature of 1 r  / .
In t'se For Over 30 'Year*.
Children Crv for Fikcher’s Castoria

Atknit
Great rr - . 
and ÍI : •»- -

a- rf-3 of lani in 
’ --i.-d to w .. -

Do some foods you eat hit h a c k - 
taste good, but work badly; ferment 
into stubborn lumps and cause a sick, 
sour, gassy stomach? Now. Mr. ot 
Mrs. Dyspeptic. Jot this down; Pape's 
Wapepsln digests everything, leaving 
nothing to sour and upset you. There 
never was anything so safely quick, sc 
certainly effective. No difference how 
badly your stomach is disordered you 
will get happy relief in five minutes, 
bu^ what pleases you most Is that it 
strengthens and regulates your atom 
ai h so you can eat your favorite foods 
without fear.

You feel different as soon as "Pape'i 
Diapepsin" comes In contact with the 
stomach— distress Just vanishes—your 
stomach g<-ts sweet.no gases, no belch
ing. no eructations of undigested food.

Go now, make the best investment 
you ever made, by getting a large flfty- 
lent < ase of Pape's Diapepsin from any 
store. You realize In five minutes how 
needless It Is to suffer from Indiges
tion, dyspepsia or bad stomach. Adv.

PROMi-T RELIEF
can b: fouiiil in ca.-i- a ;f '.'olds. Coughs. 
LaGrIppe and Hea-laches by using 
Laxative Quin.dine Tablets. Does not 
affect the head -ir imaoh. 11 ly m r  
wmter B supply r.ow I'rice ; o c —Adv.

hen an Intelligent crook makes a 
mistak- he fixes things so that anoth
er e- the blame.

F^r frostbites 
sam Adv.

use Hanford's BaV

Were Rom-- p.-.i 
w h a t 'h  ■ r i . . : ;y  
h a v e  n. r- - fl I0

h to talk ot oniy 
■mow th'-y W'Cild

In a year -1,472 hours of sunshine 
ar<- possible, but fe-s tdaces ever ex- 
p.-ne-.i the maximum.

A  N U R  I  C  !
The Newest Discovery in Chemistry

This k> a rr-ent discovery of Dr 
Bierce who is head of the Invalids' 
Hotel and S-jrglcal Institute at Buffalo. 
N. Y Experiment! at Dr, Pierces 
Hospital for -veral years proved that 
there is no other e.iminator of uric 
acid that can bo com;;ared to It. For 
those eiiiiiv r> -ogr.i .i -l symptoms of 
Inllammation as hinkailie, scalding 
urine ind fn ■: ent '."oiat'on, as wol! 
as sediment in the urine, i.r If uric 
acid in the blood has caused rheuma
tism. it is simp V wonderful how sure
ly ' Ar oi-i- acts The best of results are 
always ibtained in rases of u'uitj 
rheumatism in the Joints. In gravel 
anil g'lut and invariably the pains and 
Btiffne which so frequently and per 
Blsteniiy accompany the disease rap- 
kliy disappear.

Go to your nearest drug store and

simply ask for a .'.0-cent package cf 
Anurlc" manufactured by Dr. Pierce, 

or even write Dr Pierce for a large 
trial package HOci. if you suspect 
kidney or biadder trouble, send him a 
sample ot your water and describe 
symptoms Dr. Pierce's chemist will 
examine It. then Dr. PDree will report 
to you without foe or charge 

NOTE. — ’ Anurlc" is thirty seven 
times mure active than lithia In elimi
nating uric acid, and Is a harmless but 
reliable chemical compound that may 
be safely given to children, but should 
be US'd only by gr-)wn ups who actu
ally wish to restore th'-ir kidneys to 
perfect health, by conscientiously 
using one box—or more in extrema 
l ases—as "A nuric ' 'thanks to Dr. 
Pierces achievement' is by far the 
most perfect kidney and bladder cor- 
r tor obtainable.

Rheumatism !
H ow is rheumatism recojinized? Some have said— 

Rheum atism  is a dull pain.
R heum atism
R heum atism
Rheum atism

s a sharp pain, 
s sore muscles, 
s stiff joints.

Rheum atism  is a shiftin^i pain.
All have declared—Rheumatism is P iin.

Sloan 's L in im ent applied :—
The blood  bejjins to flow freely—the body’s 
warmth is renewed—the congestion disap
pears—the pain is gone

Sloan's
Liniment

KILLS PAIN (GUARA'xTECD)

Rheumatism and allied paint yield to the penetrat
ing qualities o f this warming liniment.

By EBEN REXFORD.
The question Is asked, "How can 

geraniums be wintered In the cellar?" 
in two ways: First, in pots. Second, 
by hanging them up by the heels, so 
to speak.

Neither way Is absolutely sure to 
bring them through In good condition. 
But either way may prove successful 
therefore It la advisable to try both 
if one has fine varieties he would 
like to save for next summer. If one 
falls the other may prove successful.

To winter them In pots the plante 
should be crowded Into as small pots 
as w-111 contain them, and then the 
tops should be cut away so that all 
that remains of the summer's growth 
Is a few stubs at the base of the plant.

Do not try to encourage any growth 
after potting. Set them away In a 
cool but frostproof place and keep 
them there as long as It Is safe to do 
eo. Then put them In a cool cellar.

The soil In the pots should be quite 
dry when they go Into cold storage, 
and it should be kept In that condi
tion, as nearly as possible, all through 
the winter. Not really dry, of course, 
hut with only a hint of moisture In 
It—so little. Indeed, that It would seem 
dry when compared with ordinary 
soils.

The aim Is to keep the plants as 
nearly dormant as possible, and this 
cannot be done If they are moist at 
the roots. Meat also encourages 
growth, and the absence of It has a 
tendeni y to keep the plants at a 
standstill.

Treated as advised above. It Is pos
sible to bring geraniums through the 
winter In such a condition that they 
begin to grow as siioii as brought to 
the light and warmth of the slttlug- 
room after being watered.

The necessary conditions, you will 
observe, are dryness of soil and a 
low ten-.;>eralure.

It is Iiss work to make the plants 
free from the soil they have grown In 
during the summer and simply hang 
\ip the mass of roofs In the cellar. 
This should not be done Immediately 
after lifting the plants, however.

This method makes It necessary for 
us to leave them In the ground as 
long as possible, well up to cold 
weather, In fact, for If they were to 
go Into the cellar while the tempera
ture was high, growth would be al
most sure to begin.

Therefore the plants must be left 
In the ground and protected from frost 
until about the first of November, If 
possible. Then lift them on a warm 
day and s¡>read the roots out In the 
sunshine, after first cutting away all
the top.

Cover well at night and expose them 
next day If the weather Is favorable. 
Do not put them In the cellar until all 
the soil adhering to the roots has 
bi-come so dry It can easily be shaken 
off.

Then tie a string to each plant and 
siispenil It about midway between 
floor and ceiling. Do not place them 
on the floor, for there It is likely to 
he too damp, nor close to the celling, 
for there It Is likely to be too dry.

While the geranium does not have 
a fjberous root, like the dahlia. It

has a fleshy roi t̂ which enables It to 
store up enough moisture to supply 
Its needs for a long period.

It one has a room in the house 
where plants can be kept safely 1 
would advise taking cuttings from 
each choice variety early In the fall. 
Root these In sand and put them Into 
small pots as soon as the cuttings be
gin to grow.

This gives you a third method of 
keeping desirable plants over winter 
and will generally prove succeesful 
when the other two fall.

Those who live In the vicinity of a 
greenhouse can get their plants stored 
there at little expense and 1 would 
advise this whenever possible.

But, lacking thie facility, don't fall 
to try the methods recommended 
above If you have choice varieties that 
you do not feel sure of being able to 
duplicate next season. When one gets 
a fine variety It's worth while to 
bang on to It.

CARE FOR YOUR HAIR

Frequent Shampoos With Cuticure 1 
Soap Will Help You. Trial Free.

Precede shampoo by touches of Cu- 
tlcura Ointment if needed to spots 
of dandruff. Itching and irritation of 
the scalp. Nothing better for the com
plexion, hair, bands or skin than 
these Buper<reamy emollients. Also 
as preparations for the toilet.

Free sample each by mall with Book. 
Address postcard, Cuticura, I^pt. L, 
Boston. Sold everywhere.—Adv.

"K'
Save the Trade- Signature From

S k i n n e r
Macaroni an#i 

Spaghetti ProducU
8®* ® Oneida ComaPar Plate Silverware tree. Guarantelalin 

Beautiful Bridal Wreath patted 
coupon below and we will lell ̂

N i n e  K i n d s  S k i n n e r ’s  P r o d ,,- .  I
4 Cu,M.car«rf . - * « * » 11 M«cAreiU

2 Sp*tb«tU
3 Ecf 5 Cu, Spathatu

6 Elbow,
I ’* ' Ik. >AlaJ7l 
• V«

These delicious __  ^
different ways to take the place 
meat dishes. *•* ----------  ' ' *

foods can be prep«  ̂, 
'take the placed hijU 

eat dishes. An economical, h e ^  
perfectly balanced. ’
Skinner’s Macaroni Producta
finest durum wheat, in t"hVÌ«giL'^dZL*'| 
macaroni factory in America. •

©' ^ 4

p " p f  f T i " ' ' “  " ' 9 , "«■id« Con»,.«,, / IPar Plate SUverware with Sk'nner', M .ca ,^  ♦ * 
Product*. Send the coupon lor full d«- i  
taila. No obligation whatever. In the ♦ A, 

meantime buy Skinner's products ^  
at your grocer’s (cheaper il you e (T * * 
get them by the ca»e 24 >  

packages) and save the 
circle containing the ^  I»» 1 1 
signature. All good

rocera  te l l  Skinner’ i with Skill
a ca ron i P rod u cts . ^  Macvoiu ProdiMk

Skiaaer M ff. Co. j i *  .........
fmebtry M A Wfice a

® Addr«t« . ..............
Omaha

Nab» w  Tew®............................

t í

ONLY POSSIBLE ON PAPER

Hi* RetotT.
"Let’s get married right away," he 

said.
"I simply can't do It. It will take 

me several months to get my trous
seau ready." she replied.

"Another delay due to the lack of 
preparedness," he retorted.—Detroit 
Free Press.

Statistician's Assertion That Dollar 
Bill Has Average Life of Three 

Weeks Is Challenged.

LOOK OUT FOR THE BUGS
By L. M. B E N N I N G T O N .  {

All insects pass the winter io some 
stage of their cxisteuce. The question | 
is where and how? Certainly not on 
the wing, and often in a way that they 
can be readily destroyed. (

Watch the fences and weather- , 
boards of unpaInted buildings for the ' 
chrysalis of the cabbage worm, neatly ! 
suspended by a couple of aUken 
threads. Some of these times the mis
chief-making butterfly will emerge and 
It will prove many limes more dllllcuU 
to destroy.

Most inse' ts pass the winter in egg 
or larval form in the rubbish about the 
place, old weed stalks, clumps of dead 
grass, and the remains of last year's 
crop being common lurking places. 
Fire Is a sure destroyer and cleans 
the ground nicely for plowing.

Everyone is familiar with the snap
ping bugs or click-beetles which creep 
into our windows and amuse us by 
falling on their back and feigning 
death. Presently they make a clicking 
noise and flop up several inches. If 
they fall on the back the performance 
Is repeated until they light on their 
feet, when they scamper oft.

Their larvie live near the surface of 
the ground and from their long, taper
ing form and hard covering are known 
as wire worms. There is hardly a 
cultlvateil plant that they do not In
fest. and working as they do beneath 
the soil, they are difficult lij cope with.

If the cells containing the pupa or 
recently transformed adults ars 
broken, their Inmates perish. Hencs 
all plowing seems one way to lessen 
the nuisance, as the plowing and suo 
cesBlve freezings must destroy manj 
cells.

The lady bug In various forms l| 
quite common both Indoors and out 
and should he carefully guarded as on« 
of the best aids In destroying aphis.

The little red lady bug with a black 
dot on each w'ing Is often found about 
houses In winter and should be trans
ferred to the conservatory or window 
garden.

It Is often mistaken for the buffalo 
beetle and destroyed, though the lat
ter 1s smaller, and black and whits 
with simply a longitudinal hand of dull 
red along both sides of the hack.

Too Critical.
"Do you like the slippers I embroid

ered for you. dear?"
"They're lovely, pet, but I’m sorry 

to say they don't fit."
"I think you’re a mean, horrid old 

thing, and I'm going right home to 
mother. Y’ou never appreciate any
thing I try to do for you.”

Right.
Harold had Just finished reading a ' 

newspaper when he turned to his fa
ther and said; !

■ Pa, I know why editors call them- . 
selves 'w e .'"

"W hy?" askeil his father. i
"So's the man that doesn’t Ilko the 1 

paper will think there's too many peo- ■ 
pie for him to lick."

A statistician wko hangs around the 
national strong box figures out that 
the average life of a dollar bill is 
three weeks, but he doesn't reveal 
the secret of the prodigious prolonga
tion of life.

The dollar bills with which most 
of us are familiar expire In a few 
minutes, or at best a few hours. Com
pared with the average dollar bill the 
morning glory Is a marvel of lon
gevity. The tender Infant—maybe 
that's why It's called legal tender— 
hardly comes Into your hands ere It 
becomes an o-dult, and almost be
fore you know It the blasted and 
withered veteran has passed to the 
bourne of memory. We mourn many 
a sweet william which, for Us ten
der, brief existence, might be said to 
have perished at birth and many an
other whoso untimely end In the morn
ing of life caused bitter grief.

A statistician who could show us 
how to keep a dollar bill alive three 
weeks at a time like this, when the 
mortality Is so heavy, generally speak
ing. would earn the gratitude and ad
miration of Hie community. stat
istician who could reajly keep a dol 
lar. dead or alive, for such a time 
would tempt many of us to become 
statisticians If possible. But the sad 
truth Is that a statistician does It 
only on paper.—Ne'w Y’ork World.

As to Art
"There's no eacocrageiiiMt ¡'»J 

art In this country."
"That Is as It shouM be. Tlni 

ute you encourage art. It beraaet̂  
merdai."

Spaiian Wo'T'an SufforeS Untold T» 
but who wants to be a Spsrtu! 
"Eemenlna for all femald 
Price 60c and J 1.00.—Adv.

Literally Speaking. 
Auntie was a suffragette ail j 

giving good advice to .Niece SdUi 
"Now, my dear, that .to« sr«i 

engaged to George, let him ue| 
you have a will ot your 01m. 
him Bometimes. "

"I do," said Nellie demurely, ’l l  
auntie, whenever we are i!on| 
gether."

And auntie gasped.

CIrcumitantial Evidence. 
"Jimmy." said the fond isothl 

her smart nine year old, "what bet 
of that fruit take I made torroij 
treat yesterilay? Did you eat Itr] 

"No. mamma." answered 
with a grin; 1 gave It to the! 
Instead."

"That was very nice and 1 
of you, .llmmy. ' complimented I 
mother. ".Mid dl'l your tescheradj 

"Yea, 1 think so," answered III 
"She wasn't at school today."

English Women With the Armies.
As far as can be ascertained, there [ 

are two groups of English women 
wearing khaki oth<^ thsji nurses. The | 
first to do so was the Women's Vol
unteer reserve, about six thousand In I 
number, who drill and help at can- I 
teens. The second Is the women’s re 
serve ambulance, about three hundred I 
In number. These are to some extent 
recognized by the war office. They 
have been permitted to have O. H. M 
S. on their ears and they work In va
rious military hospitals. They meet 
the troop trains every night and motor 
about twenty-five men to the Y’ , M. C. 
A. quarters.

Evidently He Had.
Robert was having a very successful 

career at college. He had scored the 
winning touchdcAAii In the big game of 
the year, and was mentioned by the 
experts for the All-Amerlra team. But 
Robert's father was not satisfied.

"I'm afraid, my son." said he. "that 
you are not making good use of your 
time at college. I haar very unsatis
factory reports about your work."

"Gee whir!" exclaimed Robert. “ You 
must have been talking to one o f the 
professors.”

Great Britain has over 
clerks.

100,000 male

"Hah DoT 
Among the n- :ruits to Klicbi 

army are, of course, many wtaj 
Ignorant of all nitlltary 

One of th*-.''- ts'as sitting 
the nioBiroom when the 
stalked In. The Tommy''wu I 
on the edge of the table swiniisfl 
legs and puffing at a cigar««, 
only move he made was a Jerk 
heail, whll<' he grunted w-mw 

The colonel was not accusts 
being treated like this.

■'Attention!" he roared.
} 0u mean by falling to sa<«tt| 
commanding officer?

The recruit was frankly 
He even took the 
mouth as he answ ered apo.o 

"Nay. there's no*t wrong. if-| 
said 'Hah do!

SOME HARDY EVERGREENS I create shelter and warmth, and ths 
I dark-green foliage tends to make ■

M a d a m , A l lo w  M e

T o  In tr o d u c e  th e

New

Post Toasties A

In winter evergreen trees and 
shrubs give warmth, and color, to the 

: garden w hich cannot be obtained In 
' any other way.

Some criticize the growing of lau- 
■ reís, but they grow rapidly, and soon

place cheerful. ,
The best laurels are Rotundifollus 

(round leaved) and l-atifolla. |
These are hardier than the commoq 

laurel, which suffers In very extrem« 
ellmates.

In iN Inttr C v«rgr«* n a  Qlv* W arm th to UM Home Qroundt.

Y ou may have eaten “ com  flakes”  
but you have never tasted any that 

jal the New Post Toasties.equx

TTicm  new flakes, madam, are 
ensp and flakey, and have a substance 
and toastie flavour, a snap and zest that 
make them distinctive.

Dainty to be sure in their sweetness, the N ew Post Toasties have » 
y and hrmness that dnn’r mnnk rlnum r»r milk is aa“

-  J --------------------- ail c w c i i  s w e e t n e s s ,  m e  i N e w  , 1̂
body and nrrnness that don t  mush dow n when cream o f milk  ̂ . u 
and a true ripe-com flavour that makes one feel that here» 
something really new and good to eat. |

 ̂ New Post Toasties—selected Indicin com . prepared for the table
rt was never prepared before. . '

Your grocer has them now.

Buy and Tiy and Smile Awhile

■ lu m in i
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